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i l
Shambaugh, N athan ie l C ., M.A. 1987. Zoology
The N esting Ecology o f  the Townsend's S o l i t a i r e  
(Myadestes tow nsendi) ,  ( lO S p p ). ,
\dJj
C o -d ire c to rs : R ichard L. H u tto , and Donald A. Je n n i.
A two year study was conducted on the ne s tin g  ecology o f the  
Townsend's S o l i t a i r e  (Myadestes tow nsendi) in  M issoula C o., 
Montana. The Townsend's S o l i ta i r e  is  a g round-nesting  th rush  th a t  
nests on cutbanks associa ted w ith  streams o r d i r t  roads. Nests 
were most o fte n  found on n o rth - fa c in g  cutbanks where th e re  was an 
overhang o f  a t  le a s t 15 cm. The female o f  a p a ir  b u i l t  the  nest 
and incubated the  eggs w ith o u t help from the  male. C lu tch  s iz e  
was g e n e ra lly  fo u r ,  w ith  one egg being la id  per day u n t i l  the  
c lu tc h  was com plete. The eggs w ith in  a c lu tc h  tended to  increase  
in  volume from f i r s t  to  la s t  egg la id .  Incu ba tion  s ta r te d  a f te r  
the  la s t  egg was la id  and la s te d  12-13 days.
Upon h a tch in g , th e  a l t r i c i a l  young weighed approx im ate ly  7% o f  
a d u lt body w e ig h t. The young stayed in  the nest 11-14 days, 
fledged  a t 33g (88% o f a d u lt body w e ig h t) , and had a growth ra te  
constan t o f  0 .5 3 . M o r ta l ity  ra te s  f o r  eggs and n e s t lin g s  were 
q u ite  h ig h , w ith  a 63% hatch ing success, and o n ly  a 28% f le d g in g  
success. P reda tion  alone accounted fo r  44% o f a l l  m o r ta l i t y ,  most 
o f which occurred d u rin g  the n e s tlin g  p e rio d . Cowbird p a ra s itis m  
was observed in  3 o f 23 ne s ts , and accounted fo r  the  m o r ta l i t y  o f  
8% o f a l l  eggs la id .
The r e la t iv e ly  sh o rt n e s t lin g  p e r io d , ra p id  development ra te ,  
and l i g h t  f le d g in g  w eight o f s o l i t a i r e s  may be ad ap ta tio ns  to  
m in im ize the le ng th  o f the nes ting  p e rio d  in  response to  the h igh  
p re d a tio n  pressure associa ted w ith  g ro un d -n es ting .
11
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INTRODUCTION
The Townsend's S o l i t a i r e  (Myadestes Townsendi) can be found in  the  
western U nited S ta tes  th roughou t the  y e a r. I t s  w in te r  ecology has been 
s tu d ie d  in  d e ta i l  by Salomonson and Baida (1977) and Lederer (1977a, 
1977b, 1981), bu t r e la t iv e ly  l i t t l e  is  known o f  i t s  b io lo g y  d u rin g  the
breeding season. S u lliv a n  (1976) described th e  nest s i t e  o f  the 
Townsend's S o l i t a i r e  as being s itu a te d  on the  ground on steep open 
slopes o r  on cutbanks assoc ia ted  w ith  streams o r  roads. A lthough h is  
sample s iz e  was sm a ll, S u lliv a n  found extrem ely high m o r ta l i t y  o f  
s o l i t a i r e  eggs and young, o n ly  one n e s t lin g  from  seven nests su rv ive d  to  
f le d g e . Ground n e s tin g  b ird s  have g e n e ra lly  been found to  encounter 
h igh e r m o r ta l i ty  than s im i la r  t re e  n e s tin g  species (R ic k le fs  1969b). 
Because m o r ta l i ty  is  h ig h e r f o r  ground n e s te rs , one would expect 
s e le c t io n  to  fa v o r a shortened n e s ting  cyc le  in  o rd e r to  m in im ize the  
leng th  o f  tim e th a t  young are exposed to  the  h igh  m o r ta l i t y .  To the  
best o f  my knowledge th is  has no t been in v e s tig a te d  p re v io u s ly , bu t a 
s im i la r  problem has w ith  regards to  the  development ra te  o f ho le  n e s tin g  
b ird s .
I t  has been known fo r  some tim e th a t  ho le  ne s ting  species s u f fe r  
lower m o r ta l i ty  and, in  p a r t ic u la r ,  lower p re d a tio n  than open n e s te rs  
(N ice 1957). In  a d d it io n ,  ho le  neste rs  have been found by seve ra l 
authors to  have s low er development and longer n e s t lin g  p e rio d s  (von 
Haartman 1957, Lack 1968, Case 1978). The hypothesis presented to  
e x p la in  these ob se rva tions  is  th a t  s e le c t io n  pressure to  sho rten  the
1
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n e s tin g  c y c le  is  less  s tro n g  on ho le  nes te rs  because p re d a tio n  ra te s  are 
low er than f o r  open n e s te rs . The young th e re fo re  grow more s lo w ly  and 
s tay  in  th e  r e la t iv e ly  safe  nest ho le  f o r  a longer p e r io d . In  c o n tra s t ,  
R ic k le fs  (1969a) found no re la t io n s h ip  between m o r ta l i ty  and development 
ra te s  in  b ird s .  He concluded th a t  a l l  b ird  species develop as r a p id ly  
as p h y s io lo g ic a lly  p o s s ib le  and th a t  ho le neste rs  s im p ly  s tay  in  the  
nest longe r a f te r  f in is h in g  development. There is  no c le a r  concensus on 
th is  m a tte r , and fu r th e r  s tudy on the  re la t io n s h ip  between n e s t lin g  
m o r ta l i ty  and development ra te  is  m e rite d .
In  a d d it io n  to  m o d if ic a tio n  o f  the  development ra te  o f th e  young in  
response to  p re d a tio n  p ressu re , o th e r aspects o f the breeding b io lo g y  
can be changed as w e ll .  Egg s iz e  cou ld be reduced to  sho rten  the  
in cu b a tio n  p e r io d , a lthough presumably a t the  expense o f  development 
ra te  ( see S c h i f f e r l i  1973 fo r  d iscu ss io n  o f  th e  e f fe c t  o f  egg w e igh t on 
subsequent developm ent). The le n g th  o f  the  in cu b a tio n  p e rio d  cou ld  be 
shortened by in c re a s in g  the  pe rcen t o f  tim e the  eggs are incuba ted , o r 
by in c re a s in g  the  in cu b a tio n  tem pera tu re . N e s tlin g  development ra te  
could be increased both e v o lu t io n a r i ly  by in c re a s in g  m etabo lic  ra te ,  and 
b e h a v io ra lly  by fee d in g  th e  young more o fte n . F in a l ly ,  both the  age and 
w eight a t  which young f le d g e  cou ld  be reduced, re s u lt in g  in  less mature 
f le d g lin g s  unable to  f l y  p r o f ic ie n t ly ,  bu t which are r e la t iv e ly  sa fe  
from p re d a tio n  by being s itu a te d  away from the  ne s t.
The purpose o f  t h is  study is  to  describe  th e  breeding b io lo g y  o f 
the Townsend's S o l i t a i r e ,  and in v e s t ig a te  the  p o s s ib i l i t y  th a t  h igh  
m o r ta l i ty  associa ted  w ith  ground n e s tin g  has had an in flu e n c e  on the
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
le n g th  o f  the n e s tin g  c y c le . To achieve th is  end I se t ou t to  d e sc rib e  
nest s i t e  s e le c t io n ,  egg s ize s  and egg s ize  v a r ia t io n ,  n e s t lin g  
development, egg and n e s t lin g  m o r ta l i t y  ra te s , and a d u lt  behav io r 
p a tte rn s . Th is  in fo rm a tio n  is  then compared w ith  data from  the  
l i t e r a tu r e  on s im i la r -  s ized  passerines to  a sc e rta in  whether s o l i t a i r e s  
do indeed have h igh m o r ta l i t y  ra te s ,  and whether th is  has had an 
in flu e n c e  on th e  va riou s  aspects o f  t h e i r  ne s tin g  c y c le .
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STUDY AREA. MATERIALS. AND METHODS
1983
In  1983 I  s ta r te d  my search fo r  Townsend's S o l i t a i r e  nests  in  the  
area where S u lliv a n  (1976) had p re v io u s ly  found a ne s ting  area. Th is  
a rea, the  H a rpe r's  B ridge  study s i t e ,  was loca ted  approx im a te ly  21 km NW 
o f M issou la , M issoula County, Montana a t an e le v a tio n  o f  975 m (F ig .  
1 ). Because both S u lliv a n  (1976) and Paul (1964) in d ic a te d  th a t  
s o l i t a i r e s  seem to  p re fe r  road and stream cutbanks I concen tra ted  my 
nest search e f fo r t s  in  those areas. The vast m a jo r ity  o f  cutbanks in  
th is  area were assoc ia ted  w ith  d i r t  logg ing  roads.
The H a rpe r's  B ridge study area was ch a ra c te rized  by mixed ponderosa 
p ine ( Pinus ponderosa)/D oug1 as f i r  ( Pseudotsuqa m e n z ie s ii) com m unities. 
W idely d ispersed ponderosa p ine  predominated on the  d ry  s o u th -fa c in g  
s lopes, and had an un de rs to ry  o f  mixed bunchgrasses, fo rm ing  a 
savannah-like  h a b ita t .  E ast- and n o rth - fa c in g  slopes were ch a ra c te riz e d  
by m oderate ly dense D o u g la s - f ir  s tands, w ith  ponderosa p ine  a lso  
p resen t. The unde rs to ry  was much more dense and complex than on 
s o u th -fa c in g  s lopes, w ith  c u rra n t ( Ribes cereum) . chokecherry ( Prunus 
v irq in ia n a ) . k in n ik in n ik  (A rc to s ta p h y lo s  u v a -u rs i) .  and bunchgrasses 
predom inating . The H a rp e r's  B ridge study s i te  s ta r te d  a t H a rp e r's  
B ridge , and extended n o rth  along the South Side Road as f a r  as A lb e r t  
Creek Road. I t  inc luded  approx im ate ly  0 .4  km o f  Rock Creek streambed, 
the f i r s t  0 .6  km o f  Rock Creek Road, and the f i r s t  0 .3  km o f  A lb e r t  
Creek Road.
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F igure 1. Location o f  study area w ith in  M issoula County, Montana,
. . , . 1983 study area 
. . . . 1984 study area
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s ta r t in g  on 29 May, 1983 I walked and drove a to ta l  o f 8 km o f 
logg ing  roads, p lus about 0 .4  km o f streambed every 1-2 days, searching 
fo r  s o l i ta i r e s  o r t h e ir  ne s ts . A l l  cutbank areas were searched a t le a s t 
every th ir d  day throughout June. When a s o l i t a i r e  was spo tted  I 
fo llow ed  i t  u n t i l  i t  went to  i t s  n e s t, o r u n t i l  i t  f le w  out o f  s ig h t .  
When a cutbank nest was lo ca te d , I observed i t  from a d is tance using my 
v e h ic le  as a b l in d .  8x35 b inocu la rs  and a lS-60x s p o ttin g  scope were 
used fo r  observa tions. When i t  was ascerta ined th a t the nest was 
a c tu a lly  an a c tiv e  Townsend's S o li ta ir e  nes t, the p rec ise  lo c a tio n  was 
noted, the nest was checked fo r  s ta te  o f completion and presence o f eggs 
o r young. Most nests were located before o r during in cu b a tio n .
Nest s i te  and cutbank c h a ra c te r is t ic s  were analyzed in  several ways 
in  an attem pt to  describe the nest s i te .  To describe the m ic ro h a b ita t 
o f  each nest I measured the he igh t o f the nest on the bank, h e ig h t o f 
the bank, p itc h  o f the bank above and below the nest, amount o f overhang 
above the nest, and d ire c t io n  o f exposure o f the bank a t the n e s t. Nest 
he igh t was measured by s ig h tin g  along a meter s t ic k ,  kept h o r iz o n ta l 
w ith  a s p i r i t  le v e l,  toward a pole marked o f f  in  0.1m increments which 
was placed u p rig h t a t the base o f the bank. Bank he igh t was measured by 
record ing the d is tance  from the  nest to  the top o f the bank w ith  a meter 
s t ic k ,  and adding th is  to  the nest he ig h t. Bank p itch es  were measured 
by re s t in g  a meter s t ic k  on the bank and measuring the angle between 
th a t and the h o rizo n ta l w ith  a p ro tra c to r  and s p i r i t  le v e l.  The amount 
o f overhang was measured, from the f r o n t  o f the nest cup, w ith  a meter 
s t ic k .  The exposure o f the  bank was ascerta ined to  the nearest f iv e
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degrees by p lac ing  a meter s t ic k  h o r iz o n ta lly  on the bank and measuring 
the o r ie n ta t io n  pe rpend icu la r to  i t  w ith  a magnetic compass. The above 
cutbank c h a ra c te r is t ic s  were a lso  measured a t 53 n o n -u t il iz e d  cutbank 
areas. These non-use areas were selected by s ta r t in g  a t H arper's  B ridge 
and d r iv in g  north  along the South Side Rd. Every 0.1 m ile  (0 .16  km) I 
stopped my ve h ic le  and se lected the most l i k e ly  nest s i te  lo c a tio n  on a 
v e r t ic a l cross sec tio n  o f the bank a t th a t p o in t.
Each a c tiv e  nest was checked d a ily  a f te r  being found. A l l  eggs 
were photographed, weighed to  the nearest O .lg  w ith  a 50g Pesola sca le , 
and the maximum leng th  and w id th  were measured w ith  d ia l c a lip e rs  to  the 
nearest 0.01mm. When a nest was found p r io r  to  o r du ring  egg la y in g , 
the eggs were in d iv id u a l ly  marked, in  the sequence they were la id ,  w ith  
dots o f w h ite  L iqu id  Paper.
During incuba tion  the females from se lected nests were captured and 
c o lo r banded to  d is tin g u is h  the sexes. During the incuba tion  p e rio d , 
the female was very re lu c ta n t to  leave the nest. By ra p id ly  p la c ing  a
0.4m diam eter in se c t sweep net in  f ro n t  o f  the n e s t, the female would be 
trapped, and would f l y  in to  the n e t. Several attem pts were made to  
capture males when they fle w  to  the nest by e re c tin g  a m is t net in  f r o n t  
o f  the n e s t, but t h is  was not very success fu l, and I f e l t  d is tu rbe d  both 
adu lts  exce ss ive ly . Nests were observed fo r  two-hour (minimum) periods 
a t various times during  the nesting  cycle  to  observe behavior a t  th e  
nest. A l l  observa tions were made from a d is tance  o f 5-15m using my 
veh ic le  as a b l in d .  I  made more d e ta ile d  observa tions w ith  the 15 -  60x 
sp o ttin g  scope.
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Beginning about th ree  days before the eggs were due to  hatch each 
nest was checked a t approxim ate ly the same tim e o f day on a d a ily  b a s is . 
This ensured th a t n e s tlin g s  were weighed a t approxim ate ly 24 -h r 
in te rv a ls .  Each n e s tlin g  was weighed in  a styrofoam cup using a 50g 
Pesola sca le . A f te r  w e igh ing, each one was photographed next to  a r u le r  
fo r  la te r  a n a lys is  o f  development. I f  the eggs were in  the process o f 
hatching when checked, the nest was checked again a t the end o f the  day 
and the young weighed and photographed a t th a t tim e. N e s tlin gs  were 
weighed every day u n t i l  they fledged . A l l  n e s tlin g s  were c o lo r  banded 
around day 8. The amount o f time a d u lts  spent brooding, the feed ing  
ra te  o f the n e s tlin g s , and the a d u lt and n e s tlin g  a c t iv i t y  p a tte rn s  were 
recorded during the minimum 2 -h r observa tion  pe riods. A fte r  the young 
had fled ged , I searched fo r  them d a i ly ,  and i f  found, ju v e n ile  and a d u lt 
a c t iv i t ie s  were recorded. I f  they were not observed on th ree  successive 
days a f te r  fle d g in g  they were assumed to  have died o r l e f t  the area, and 
I d iscontinued search ing,
1984
In  1984 the H arper's  Bridge study s ite  was expanded to  in c lu de  many 
o f the d i r t  roads from Blue Mountain no rth  to ,  and in c lu d in g , A lb e r t  
Creek Rd. (F ig . 1 and 2 ). Tota l amount o f  p o te n tia l Townsend's 
S o li ta ir e  nesting  h a b ita t inspected was about 97 km o f roads and t r a i l s  
w ith  cutbanks. A second area, the Pattee Canyon study s i t e ,  was a lso  
added in  1984 (see F ig . 1 and F ig . 3 ) . This s i te  included 13 km o f 
d i r t  road from the ju n c tio n  o f Pattee Canyon Road and Deer Creek Road
8
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(1280 m) to  the pass above the headwaters o f Deer Creek, a t an e le v a tio n  
o f 1580 m. A t the  two study s ite s ,  I searched a to ta l  o f 110 km o f 
roads fo r  nests , compared to  8 km in  1983.
Methodologies were the same as 1983 w ith  the fo llo w in g  excep tions . 
Upon ha tch ing , each n e s tlin g  was in d iv id u a l ly  marked w ith  a b lack 
permanent marker to  enable an ana lys is  o f  growth ra te s  o f in d iv id u a l 
n e s tlin g s . N estlings  were n e ith e r weighed nor photographed a f te r  day 
e ig h t o f development, when the young were c o lo r banded. A f te r  day e ig h t 
I on ly  approached the nests c lose enough to  count the number o f young 
present. This was because I suspected I m ight be inducing e a r ly  
fle d g in g  by d is tu rb in g  the n e s tlin g s  c lose to  th e ir  f le d g in g  tim e .
Since t e r r i t o r y  s ize  and c h a ra c te r is t ic s  were not determ ined, 
general h a b ita t around the nest was described by measuring tre e  d e n s ity , 
and per cent shrub cover, in  a 0.01 ha t r ia n g u la r  area above the bank 
from the nest. The 0.01 ha area was measured by pacing o f f ,  from the 
top o f the bank above the ne s t, 10 m in  e ith e r  d ire c t io n  p a ra l le l to  the 
bank, and 10 m perpend icu la r to  the bank. W ith in  th is  t r ia n g le ,  I 
recorded the number o f tre e  tru n k s , and recorded per cent shrub cover, 
as estim ated by eye. The above measurements were recorded a t each 1984 
nest, a t each nest s i te  p re v io us ly  used in  1983, and a t each o f  the 
non-use lo ca tio n s  th a t  I was able to  re lo ca te  in  1984 (44 o f 53 s i te s ) .
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Figure 2. H arper's  Bridge study area. 
X . . . . 1983 nests 
O . . . . 1984 nests 
1/2 inch = 1 m ile
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F igure  3. Pattee Canyon study area.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
I .  A c tive  Nests
In  1983 I found a to ta l o f 11 nests , 10 contained a t le a s t one egg, 
and the e leventh appeared to  be an o ld  ne s t. Of the 10 a c tiv e  nests 
found in  1983 fo u r were found be fo re , and one during  egg la y in g , fo u r  
during in cub a tio n , and one s h o r t ly  a f te r  the eggs had hatched. In  1984 
I  located 15 nests. T h irteen  were a c t iv e , one was abandoned w h ile  
p a r t ia l ly  b u i l t ,  and one was destroyed, probably a f te r  the  f i r s t  egg was 
la id  (see nest 84/7 in  Appendix I ) .  Of the 13 a c tiv e  nests found, n ine 
were found before egg la y in g  had s ta r te d , th ree  during  egg la y in g , and 
one during in cub a tio n . Appendix I conta ins a b r ie f  d e s c r ip tio n  and 
h is to ry  o f  each nest from 1983 and 1984, and F igures 2 and 3 show the  
approximate lo ca tio ns  o f each nest.
I I .  Townsend's S o lita ir e  Nesting Cycle
The fo llo w in g  is  a d e s c r ip tio n  o f the nesting cyc le  o f the  
Townsend's S o li ta ir e  from the tim e o f th e ir  a r r iv a l on the breeding 
grounds in  the sp ring  through fle d g in g  o f the young. A l l  in fo rm a tio n  is  
the re s u lt  o f  personal obse rva tion , except where noted.
In  1984 s o l i ta i r e s  a rr ive d  in  the area o f Rock Creek, lo ca ted  in
12
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the H arper's  Bridge study area, around the f i r s t  o f A p r i l and they  were 
f i r s t  seen in  groups o f 2-5 . On 2 A p r i l ,  I observed two s o l i t a i r e s  
f ly -c a tc h in g  near each o th e r, one o f which was s in g ing  p e rs is te n t ly .  
These were the f i r s t  s o l i ta i r e s  observed in  the Rock Creek area in  1984, 
The two d id  not land in  the same tre e  fo r  more than 2-3 seconds but 
there  was no v is ib le  aggression. This 'p a i r '  remained in  the v ic in i t y  
throughout A p r i l ,  but disappeared in  May.
On 21 A p r i l 1984, I observed the song f l i g h t  o f  the Townsend's 
S o l i ta ir e  fo r  the f i r s t  tim e . This behavior e n ta ils  a s o l i t a i r e ,
presumably a male, ascending in  la rge  s p ira ls  to  an e le v a tio n  o f  up to  
130 m w h ile  s ing ing  i t s  re g u la r song, then going in to  a d ive  and land ing  
in  a tre e . W h itt le  (1922) g ives a good d e s c r ip tio n  and diagram o f  th is
behavior. When I observed the song f l i g h t  I was on the creek bed o f
Rock Creek, around 200 m west o f  the South Side Road (see F ig . 2 ) .  The 
s o l i t a i r e  was c ir c l in g  upward and s ing ing  u n t i l  i t  reached an e le v a tio n
o f perhaps 100 m. I t  then fle w  down and to  the north  u n t i l  I lo s t  i t  in
the tre e s . I went u p h i l l  u n t i l  I reached the area where i t  went ou t o f
s ig h t and I encountered a group o f th ree  s o l i ta i r e s .  This group
appeared to  con s is t o f one male and two females. One in d iv id u a l was 
s ing ing  almost con s ta n tly  (hence assumed to  be the  male) and he
repeated ly t r ie d  to  approach w ith in  about 15 cm o f the o th e r tw o. The 
two non-s ing ing in d iv id u a ls  (presumably females) stayed more o r  less 
toge the r w h ile  f ly -c a tc h in g ,  but never approached each o th e r c lo s e r than 
approxim ately two meters. The females would a llo w  the  male to  land in  
the tre e  w ith  them but would f l y  when he t r ie d  to  approach c lo s e ly .  The
13
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two females g ra du a lly  moved east along the h i l ls id e  w h ile  fe e d in g . The 
male had fo llow ed the females fo r  approxim ate ly 150 m when a fo u r th  
s o l i t a i r e  appeared in  the top o f a ponderosa p ine and s ta rte d  s in g in g . 
The two s ing ing  s o l i ta i r e s  perched in  tre e -to p s  about 20m ap a rt and sang 
back and fo r th  fo r  approx. f i f te e n  m inutes. The two females continued 
to  move east during th is  s ing ing  du e l. I fo llow ed  the females fo r  over 
an hour, during which tim e they t ra v e lle d  a d is tance  o f about one km, 
leav ing  the s ing ing  s o l i ta i r e s  behind. During th is  e n t ire  tim e  pe riod  
the two females d id  no t s ing o r c a l l  a t a l l .
From these and o th e r observations I conclude th a t s o l i t a i r e s  may 
occur in  small f lo c k s  du ring  m ig ra tio n , as has been described p re v io u s ly  
(S u lliv a n  1976). These f lo c k s  are probably mixed-sex groups bu t i t  is  
poss ib le  th a t the females m igrate in  f lo c k s  and the males m ig ra te  
in d iv id u a l ly .
Whatever happens du ring  m ig ra tio n , m ig ra to ry  Townsend's S o l i ta ir e s  
t y p ic a l ly  a rr iv e  in  western Montana during  the month o f A p r i l .  When 
s u ita b le  h a b ita t is  found the males begin to  set up t e r r i t o r ie s  w h ile  
the females may remain toge the r in  fo ra g in g  f lo c k s  du ring  the  t e r r i t o r y  
establishm ent phase.
In  genera l, p a ir  fo rm ation  occurs a f te r  the b ird s  have a rr iv e d  a t 
the breeding area, although some p a irs  may be formed du ring  m ig ra tio n . 
P a ir fo rm ation  seems to  occur by a process o f  gradual h a b itu a tio n  o f the 
female to  the m ale 's approaches. The male may be a ttem p ting  to  
cou rtsh ip  feed du ring  these approaches. On several occasions I observed
14
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males co u rtsh ip  feed ing th e ir  mates s h o r t ly  a fe r  p a ir  fo rm a tio n . 
C ourtship feeding o f Insects  and K in n lk ln n ik  b e rr ie s  were observed. 
Courtship feeding e n ta ils  the male approaching the perched female w ith  a 
piece o f food v is ib le  In  h is  mouth. The male lands near the  female and
g ra d u a lly  moves to  w ith in  15 cm o f he r, she then crouches down and
f lu t t e r s  her wings In  a begging postu re . This begging continues w h ile
the male places the food o b je c t In  the fem a le 's  mouth. I d id  not
observe copu la tion  a fe r  bouts o f co u rtsh ip  feed ing so I assume feed ing  
Is  Invo lved In  p a ir  fo rm ation  o r malntanance and not mating per se. 
Mating was not observed du ring  e ith e r  year o f th is  s tudy, but S u lliv a n  
(1976) has described the copu la to ry  d isp la y  o f the Townsend's S o l i t a i r e .
Both adu lts  were Involved In  nest s i te  s e le c t io n , bu t I was unable 
to  determine which In d iv id u a l In i t ia te d  the a c t iv i t y .  One member o f the  
p a ir  would f l y  to  a cutbank and go under the overhang, the  mate soon 
fo llow ed and went under the ledge as w e ll.  One s o l i t a i r e ,  presumably 
the fem ale, o cca s io n a lly  would crouch down and ro ta te  as I f  to  assure 
th a t the re  was s u f f ic ie n t  room fo r  a ne s t. This would la s t  15-30 
seconds before the p a ir  would f l y  a sho rt d is tance  down the bank and 
repeat the  whole process. No more than th ree  s ite s  were ever looked a t 
during these 'In s p e c tio n  to u r s ',  a f te r  which the p a ir  would re tu rn  to  
feeding.
I n i t ia t io n  o f nest b u ild in g  was not observed, but two nests were 
found very soon a f te r  being s ta rte d  so d e ta ile d  observa tions cou ld  be 
made o f nest co n s tru c tio n . A t both nests on ly  one In d iv id u a l was 
observed to  be Invo lved In  nest c o n s tru c tio n . I d id  no t t r y  to
15
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a sce rta in  the sex o f the n e s t-b u ild in g  b ird  because ca p tu rin g  would 
probably have caused nest abandonment. From obse rva tions  o f the  nest 
b u ild in g  a c t iv i t ie s ,  described below, I have concluded th a t  the  
s o l i t a i r e  invo lved is  the  fem ale. Nest co n s tru c tio n  occurred p r im a r i ly  
in  the morning hours between 0500 and 1000 h r . The f i r s t  observable 
sign o f a fu tu re  nest was a shallow  depression hollowed ou t on the  ledge 
where the nest would be. Twigs as long as 20cm were then dropped 
apparently  haphazardly on the bank below the depression. This 
foundation was added to  over the next 2-3 days u n t i l  the  s t ic k s  were 
p ile d  above the le v e l o f the scraped depression. Th is  l e f t  a s o r t  o f 
w a ll in  f ro n t  o f and extending above the depression, which would la te r  
become the f ro n t  o f  the ne s t.
Once the foundation  was complete s t ic k s  were la id  on e ith e r  s ide  o f 
the depression and interwoven w ith  the f r o n t  w a l l ,  re s u lt in g  in  a 
U-shaped s tru c tu re . S ticks  were then added to  form a c i r c le  o f  s t ic k s  
surrounding the o r ig in a l scraped ou t depression. A t th is  stage o f 
completion the s tru c tu re  was almost e n t ir e ly  made o f s t ic k s ,  bu t some 
nests a lso  included mosses and lic h e n s . Depending on the nest s i te  
these mosses and liche ns  e ith e r  served to  make the nest q u ite  w e ll 
camouflaged, o r very conspicuous to  any organism w ith  c o lo r  v is io n .
When th is  s t ic k  s tru c tu re  was complete the nest cup i t s e l f  was 
s ta rte d . The nest cup was made p r im a r ily  o f  d r ie d  g ra ss , and /o r 
ponderosa pine needles in  p ro p o rtio n s  th a t depended upon what m a te ria l 
was a v a ila b le  a t the nest s i t e .  In  the two nests where c o n s tru c tio n  was 
observed, d rie d  grass was the predominant component o f  the  n e s t. The
16
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a d u lt picked up pieces o f  grass from the bank, u s u a lly  w ith in  5m o f  the 
nes t. When the (presumed) female had accumulated a m outhful o f  grass 
she fle w  to  the nest and dropped the grass in  o r around the depression. 
U sually she made 2-3 such t r ip s  before s e t t l in g  in to  the cup, r o ta t in g ,  
and apparen tly  pushing and moving the  grass w ith  her fe e t .  As the nest 
cup neared com pletion th is  behavior occured more o fte n . Th is a c t iv i t y  
pushed the grass down and aga inst the sides u n t i l  the  nest cup appeared 
to  be contoured to  the fem a le 's  shape, and w e ll padded a l l  around. The 
nest l in in g  procedure took 2-3 days. In  g e ne ra l, bu t females tw ice  
stopped working w ith  the nest cup p a r t ia l ly  complete and d id  not resume 
work on th e ir  re sp e c tive  nests fo r  up to  two weeks. When the re  was no 
break In  nest b u ild in g , egg la y in g  commenced 1-3 days a f te r  com pletion 
o f the ne s t. The female g e n e ra lly  spent several hours each morning on 
the nest du ring  th is  pe riod  between nest com pletion and egg la y in g .
A t nine nests , eggs were la id  one per day u n t i l  the  c lu tc h  was 
complete. In  fo u r nests the female missed a day so egg la y in g  took one 
more day than the number o f eggs In  the c lu tc h . On th re e  occasions th is  
missed day occurred before  the la s t  egg was la id ,  and once a f te r  the 
second o f fo u r  was la id .  Eggs were g e n e ra lly  la id  In  the e a r ly  to  
mid-morning, most o fte n  between 0800 and 0900. Of 19 nests where I am 
r e la t iv e ly  c e r ta in  o f  the number o f eggs la id ,  2 had 3, 14 had 4 , and 3 
contained 5 eggs. Of the  5-egg c lu tch e s , one was used by me fo r  an egg 
removal experiment so I cannot be sure how many eggs I t  would have had 
I f  not d is tu rb e d . I f  th is  nest 1s excluded, 11% were 3 egg n e s ts , 78% 
were 4 egg nests , and 11% were 5 egg nests fo r  a mean c lu tc h  s ize  o f 4 .0
17
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(SO -  0 .5 ) .  A to ta l  o f  74 eggs were measured over the  course o f two 
years. The average (+SD) dimensions were 17.3 (+0 .5 ) x 23.1 (+ l.lm m ) 
w ith  a weight o f  3.7 (+0.3g) (Table 1 ). Table 1 compares these data 
w ith  data from Bent (1964) and S u lliv a n  (1976). Using H oy t's  (1979) 
form ula fo r  c a lc u la tin g  egg volume ( le n g th  x w id th  squared x 0 .5 1 ), the 
eggs from my study had an average volume o f 3 .6  (+ 0 .3 cc ).
The females from f iv e  nests were captured and c o lo r  banded w h ile  
they were incub a tin g . The purpose o f the c o lo r  banding was to  enable me 
to  d is tin g u is h  the sexes, since they are id e n t ic a l in  plumage. I never 
observed the males from these nests to  incubate du ring  the daytim e, 
although they may have a t n ig h t.  From th is  I conclude th a t  s o l i t a i r e s  
f i t  in to  Skutch 's (1969) hummingbird p a tte rn  o f in cub a tio n  in  which the 
female alone incubates the c lu tc h . This p a tte rn  is  ty p ic a l o f 
passerines. The female was observed to  rece ive  nourishment v ia  th re e  
methods during  in cu b a tio n . F i r s t ,  the male would feed the  female w h ile  
she remained on the nest. Second, the male would feed the female in  a 
nearby tre e . During both o f these procedures feed ing  occurred in  a 
manner s im ila r  to  co u rtsh ip  feed ing . The two b ird s  would s ta r t  severa l 
cm a p a rt, then the female begged by crouching and f lu t t e r in g  her w ings, 
a f te r  which the male fed the female by re g u rg ita t io n .  The co u rtsh ip  
feeding p a tte rn  was m odified s l ig h t ly  in  the second instance because the 
female would approach the male where he was perched, instead o f  the 
reverse. During the second feeding p a tte rn  the female was never 
observed to  remain away from the nest fo r  more than two m inutes, she
18
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TABLE 1. TOWNSEND'S SOLITAIRE EGG MASSES AND MEASUREMENTS
SOURCE LENGTH (nrni) 
ave. (range)
WIDTH(mm) 
ave. (range)
MASS(g)
ave.
Bent(N=50) 23 .5 (20 .8 -26 .5 ) 17 .2 (16 .2 -18 .3 ) —  —  —
S ullivan(N *23) 23 .2 (21 .5 -24 .9 ) 17 .1 (16 .6 -17 .9 ) 3.5
Shanibaugh(N=74) 23 .1 (19 .2 -26 .0 ) 1 7 .3 (15 .6 -18 .8 ) 3 .7
Average(N=147) 23 .2 (19 .2 -26 .5 ) 1 7 .2 (1 5 .6 -1 8 .8 ) 3.7
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sim ply was fed and re tu rned to  the n e s t. The t h ir d  feed ing technique 
e n ta ile d  the female leav ing  the  nest area f o r  up to  15 m inutes. Since 
the female was away from the immediate area o f  the nest I was unable to  
observe her a c t iv i t ie s .  These extended absences were r e la t iv e ly  ra re , 
perhaps as few as fo u r  times a day, du ring  the  daytim e. My observa tions 
o f incuba ting  females u su a lly  la s te d  2-4 hours per session . During 
these observa tion  periods I observed o n ly  s ix  complete sessions du ring  
which the female a r r iv e d , incubated and then departed. The average 
length o f these s ix  incuba ting  sessions was 42 minutes (S.D.=35 m in ), 
w ith  recesses averaging seven minutes (S.D. = 6 m in ). These means are
most l i k e ly  underestim ates o f the tru e  means because sho rt sessions w i l l  
tend to  be observed in  f u l l  more o fte n  then long sessions. Of eleven 
incomplete sessions observed, fo r  example, the  average leng th  was 89 
minutes (S.D.= 48 min) w ith  a maximum o f 185 m inutes.
Using the  equation from Skutch (1969) f o r  c a lc u la t in g  in cub a tio n  
constancy [average leng th  o f sessions /  (average leng th  o f sessions + 
average leng th  o f recesses) x 100] the Townsend's S o l i ta i r e  had an 
incubation constancy o f 84.5% (see Table 2 ) . This compares w ith  
approxim ately 70% fo r  o th e r sm all passerines th a t d is p la y  the 
"hummingbird incubation  p a tte rn " (Skutch 1969). As mentioned above, the 
female may stay on the  nest in  excess o f th re e  hours a t a s t re tc h ,  which 
is  considerab ly  longer than most small passerines (Skutch 1969), 
Townsend’ s S o l i ta i r e  nests are h ig h ly  prone to  p reda tion  (see Sec. 
V I I I ) ,  and th is  may e xp la in  the high degree o f in cub a tio n  constancy 
observed. S o l i ta i r e  eggs, being w h ite  w ith  brown spo ts , would be q u ite
20
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conspicuous to  v is u a l ly  o r ie n te d  p reda to rs  when the female is  absent 
from the ne s t. The d u ll gray female when on the nest blends in  very 
w e ll w ith  the dark co n d itio n s  surrounding the n e s t, and may he lp  to  
camouflage the eggs and ne s t. Because p reda tion  is  high in  s o l i t a i r e s  
r e la t iv e  to  o the r passerines, the re  m ight be s tronge r s e le c t iv e  pressure 
fo r  the female to  spend as much tim e as p o ss ib le  on the n e s t, lead ing  to  
a g re a te r incuba tion  constancy.
Incubation in  eleven nests averaged 12.2 days. Of these, 2 had an 
incubation  period  o f  11 days, 5 were 12 days, and 4 were 13 days. 
Incubation was measured to  the nearest day because the period  when the 
young are hatching is  very s e n s it iv e  and I d id  not want to  d is tu rb  the
nests excess ive ly  a t th a t tim e . Since egg la y in g , and th e re fo re  the
s ta r t  o f in cu b a tio n , and hatch ing both tended to  occur in  the morning I 
be lieve  th a t  these estim ates are reasonably accura te .
Upon ha tch ing , the young o f the  Townsend's S o l i ta i r e  are ty p ic a l 
fo r  a passerine , being a l t r i c i a l  and n id ic o lo u s . They are p in k -sk in n e d , 
w ith  ye llo w  mouth and mouth flanges  and they possess a small amount o f 
gray down on the head and back (c a p ita l and sp ina l p te ry la e ) .  Of seven 
n e s tlin g s  from which I obta ined both fre s h  egg w eight and h a tc h lin g
w eight, the  young averaged 70% (range 63-73%) o f fre sh  egg w e ig h t. Th is 
agrees w e ll w ith  published weights fo r  h a tch lin g s  o f around tw o - th ird s  
fresh  egg w eight (W elty 1975). A t ha tch ing the young weighed
approximately 7% o f a d u lt body w e igh t.
When hatched, s o l i t a i r e  young were q u ite  uncoord inated, o n ly  being
21
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able to  hold th e ir  heads up fo r  around ten  seconds a t a tim e before 
c o lla p s in g . The eyes were sh u t, w ith  the  eyes v is ib le  through the s k in . 
There was no evidence o f fe a th e rs  o r  fe a th e r t ra c ts  (p te ry la e )  except 
fo r  the sparse down present on the  back and head when hatched. An egg 
too th  was apparent as a knobby protuberance on the upper b i l l .  The day 
the young hatch is  termed day zero o f development and age was counted 
from th a t p o in t.  By the age o f  two days the eye s l i t s  were very v is ib le  
but the eyes were no t y e t open. The egg to o th  was no longer v is ib le .  
N es tling  w eight approxim ate ly t r ip le d  to  about 19% o f a d u lt body w eight 
by the end o f t h is  p e rio d , and a l l  p te ry la e  had become v is ib le  as 
darkened areas under the s k in .
By day fo u r  o f  development the young were ab le to  s i t  up fo r  
extended p e rio d s , a lthough th e ir  balance was not good. The eyes were 
not ye t open, but eye s l i t s  were c le a r ly  v is ib le .  A l l  p te ry la e  except 
the caudal p te ry la  had fe a th e r sheaths v is ib le  under the s k in , the 
fe a th e r sheaths o f  the a la r  p te ry la  had emerged from the sk in  and were 
about 2mm long. The young now weighed about lOg o r 27% o f a d u lt body 
weight.
During the f i r s t  f iv e  days o f l i f e  the female brooded the young 
almost co n tin u o u s ly , whereas the male was not observed to  s i t  on the 
nest. By day fo u r  the female was s ta r t in g  to  spend some tim e away from 
the n e s t, but most d a y lig h t hours were s t i l l  spent th e re . The female 
spent an average o f  88 m inutes (S.D. = 31) on the nest per brooding
22
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TABLE 2. PERCENT OF TIME SPENT INCUBATING AND BROODING BY FEMALE.
PERIOD (days) PERCENT OF DAYLIGHT HOURS ON NEST*
Incubation ( a l l ) 85%
N estling  (0-4) 88%
N estling  (5 -9 ) 24%
N estling  (10-14) 0%
*  ca lcu la te d  as [average leng th  o f  sessions/(average leng th  o f sessions 
average length o f recesses) x 100].
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session, w h ile  recesses averaged 12 m inutes (S.D. = 10). Using
Skutch 's in cub a tion  constancy equation (see above) th is  comes to  a 
brooding constancy o f 88% (see Table 2 ) .
During th is  pe riod  both the  female and the young were fed p r im a r ily  
by the male. T y p ic a lly ,  the male would a r r iv e  a t the nest w h ile  the 
female was p re sen t, he would then re g u rg ita te  one o r several tim es fo r  
the female when she begged, before re g u rg ita t in g  fo r  the young. The 
female would a lso  feed the  young, presumably from the  food she rece ived 
from the male. Sometimes the  female begged fo r  more food , and on these 
occasions the male would re g u rg ita te  more fo r  he r. I assume th is  
occurred when the female had run ou t o f  food and the male was s t i l l  
feeding the young. The young were g e n e ra lly  fed a v isco u s -lo o k in g  f lu id  
by re g u rg ita t io n ,  bu t once what appeared to  be a house f l y  was o ffe re d  
to  the n e s tlin g s , none o f  the  n e s tlin g s  were able to  swallow i t  so the 
female ate i t .  Dn severa l occasions small (l-2cm ) l ig h t  green 
c a te rp il la rs  were fed  to  the  young w ith o u t d i f f i c u l t y .
The actua l feed ing  process was in i t ia te d  as soon as an a d u lt landed 
on the edge o f the n e s t, when the young reached th e ir  heads s t ra ig h t  up 
w ith  th e ir  mouths gaping open. The a d u lt ,  i f  i t  had food fo r  the young, 
would re g u rg ita te  o r p lace  the food item  d ir e c t ly  in to  the th ro a t o f a 
n e s tlin g . The n e s t lin g  would swallow the food and very s h o r t ly  
th e re a fte r  tu rn  around, s t ic k  i t s  anus in  the a i r  and de feca te . The 
feces o f n e s tlin g  s o l i t a i r e s  are enclosed in  a c le a r fe ca l sac so the 
adu lts  are able to  p ic k  up and swallow o r ca rry  o f f  the feces w ith o u t 
leaving a mess. In  a d d it io n  to  nest s a n ita t io n ,  the  presence o f  a fe c a l
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sac may be an im p o rtan t adap ta tion  to  he lp keep the nest camouflaged 
because n e s tlin g  feces are predom inantly b r ig h t  w h ite  and would stand 
out d ra m a tic a lly  in  o r  around the ne s t.
At s ix  days o f age the  n e s t lin g s ' eyes were m ostly open, and they 
were able to  s i t  e a s ily  and crawl w ith  d i f f i c u l t y .  Most o f the na ta l 
down had fa l le n  o f f ,  but a few t u f t s  remained. Feathers were emerging 
from the fe a th e r sheaths on the s ide  and back. A t th is  tim e , the young 
weighed about 23g, o r 61% o f a d u lt w e igh t.
By day e ig h t the n e s t lin g s ' eyes were wide open, and the young were 
a le r t  and a t te n t iv e  to  t h e ir  surround ings. When placed on the ground 
they sat up and looked around o r flapped fe e b ly  w h ile  apparen tly  t r y in g  
to  escape. Feathers on a l l  p a rts  o f  the body were emerging from the 
fea the r sheaths, and were s u f f ic ie n t  to  cover most o f the body. The 
b i l l  flanges were becoming less prom inent and the b i l l  i t s e l f  had become 
a dark g ray-b lack  c o lo r .  Body mass o f the young was approxim ate ly 28g 
a t th is  tim e , o r 75% o f  a d u lt w eight
During the second f iv e  days o f development the female g ra d u a lly  
spent less and less tim e brooding the young. The average leng th  o f 
brooding sessions was 25 min (S.D. = 2 6 ), w h ile  recesses averaged 77 
min (S.D. = 55 ), fo r  a brooding constancy o f 24% (see ta b le  2 ) . Th is
is  somewhat m is lead ing because brooding dropped o f f  d ra s t ic a l ly  du ring  
th is  p e rio d , from 48% fo r  days 5-6 to  6% fo r  days 8 -9 . I in te rp re t  t h is  
to  in d ica te  th a t horaeothermy had developed in  the  n e s tlin g s  by around 
day seven. As mentioned above, s o l i t a i r e  n e s tlin g s  f i r s t  develop an
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adequate fe a th e r cove ring  between day s ix  and day e ig h t ,  w ith  th is  
obsevation and the  brooding data i t  is  c le a r th a t  homeothermy must 
appear a t about th is  tim e (see Skutch 1976, and Welty 1975 fo r  fu r th e r  
d iscuss ion  o f the development o f  homeothermy in  n e s t lin g s ) .
Feeding o f the  n e s tlin g s  du ring  the  second f iv e  days occured a t the 
same ra te  as du ring  the  f i r s t  f iv e  days. A du lts  fed the n e s tlin g s  every 
t h i r t y  min (SO = 2 5 ), on average during  the d a y lig h t hours. The la rge  
standard d e v ia tio n  r e f le c ts  the  fa c t  th a t both a d u lts  tend to  feed the 
young in  ra p id  succession, w ith  long lapses between these double 
feed ings. For in s ta n ce , a t nest 84/14 on day e ig h t,  tim es between 
feedings were: 26, 8 , 90 , 8 , 37, and 2 m inutes.
Toward the end o f t h is  f iv e  day pe riod  the n e s tlin g s  became q u ite  
a c tiv e . They 'peeped' lo u d ly  when an a d u lt landed on the nest to  feed 
them, and th is  v o c a liz in g  o fte n  continued fo r  up to  f iv e  min a f te r  the 
adu lt l e f t .  When being fed the n e s tlin g s  a c tu a lly  stood up and 
stre tched th e ir  whole body toward the a d u lt .  By day n in e , when I put 
n e s tlin g s  back in to  the  nest a f te r  weighing them they sometimes 
attempted to  f l y  away, bu t I was always able to  stop them because they 
were not very co o rd ina te d . A lso a t the end o f th is  p e rio d , day 8 o r 9 , 
I co lo r banded the  n e s tlin g s  so I could id e n t i fy  them a f te r  they l e f t  
the nest.
By day 10 the young were w e ll fe a th e re d , except the wings and t a i l ,  
which had fe a th e rs  s t i l l  o n ly  p a r t ia l ly  emerged. The d is t in c t iv e  
ju v e n ile  plumage was com plete, except th a t the t a i l  was s t i l l  q u ite
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s h o rt. N e s tlin g  w e igh t had leve led  o f f  and the young weighed about 30g, 
o r 80% o f a d u lt body w e ig h t. When the  n e s tlin g s  moved around in  the 
nest they sometimes flapped th e ir  wings v ig o ro u s ly , as i f  t r y in g  to  f l y .  
They d id  the  same th in g  when pu t on the  ground to  be photographed. In  
th is  way they 'ra n ' q u ite  q u ic k ly  w h ile  t r y in g  to  escape from me. 
Because o f t h is  escape behav io r, and associated s tre s s , I stopped 
weighing the  young a f te r  day 9 in  1984. I th e re fo re  have less 
in fo rm a tion  on the  re s t  o f  the  n e s tlin g  pe riod  than from the previous 9 
days.
When the young had reached 12 days o f  age they were very a le r t  and 
a c tiv e , and were ab le  to  leave the n e s t, although not f l y  very w e ll.  
Five o f the 25 n e s tlin g s  which surv ived to  fledge  d id  so du ring  days 10 
o r 11, and s ix  more fledged  on day 12. Three o f these probably fledged 
because o f my in tru s io n s ,  one on day 10 o r 11, one on day 11, and one on 
day 12. These th re e  d id  no t s tay in  the nest when I re tu rned them a f te r  
weighing. I  managed to  ge t them to  s tay  in  the nest a f te r  one o r 
several attem pts to  f l y  away, bu t they were gone the next day so I 
assume my d is tu rbance  caused them to  fled g e  prem ature ly.
When the a d u lts  a rr iv e d  a t the nest to  feed, the young stood on the 
edge o f  the nest c lo s e s t to  the a d u lt ,  s tre tched  th e ir  heads and necks 
toward the a d u lt ,  sometimes flapped th e ir  w ings, and voca lized  lo u d ly . 
This begging behavio r made the n e s tlin g s  very conspicuous. The movement 
and v o c a liz a tio n s  were e a s ily  n o tice a b le  from 15m away. The n e s tlin g s  
were o fte n  fed la rg e  o b je c ts  by th is  age, such as c a te r p i l la r s ,  f l i e s ,  
and b e rr ie s .
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By the  end o f  day 14 a l l  young had fle d g e d , 10 fledged on day 13, 
and fo u r  on day 14. Of f iv e  b ird s  fo r  which I know tim e o f f le d g in g , 
fo u r  fledged a t around dusk, the  f i f t h  fledged in  m id -a fte rnoon . 
Although p u re ly  s p e c u la tiv e , f le d g in g  in  the evening may be advantageous 
to  the young because they would not be exposed immediately to  the hot 
sun. I t  may a lso  be e a s ie r fo r  them, du ring  th is  vu lne rab le  p e rio d , to  
avoid preda tors  in  the da rk . When the b ird s  d id  leave the nest they 
flew  from 2-40m on th e ir  f i r s t  f l i g h t ,  depending on f ly in g  a b i l i t y .  
Those th a t  were unable to  f l y  w e ll g e n e ra lly  ended up on o r a t the base 
o f the nest bank where they were very exposed. The young weighed about 
33g when they fle d g e d , o r 88% o f a d u lt w e igh t.
In  1983 I weighed n e s tlin g s  every day u n t i l  they l e f t  the n e s t, and 
th is  may have caused a l l  n e s tlin g s  to  fled ge  somewhat p rem ature ly. 
Evidence fo r  th is  is  th a t no n e s tlin g s  stayed in  the nest 14 days in  
1983, w h ile  fo u r  o f  tw e lve d id  in  1984, I t  may a lso be th a t 1983 was 
simply a b e tte r  year and the young may have been b e tte r  fed and 
th e re fo re  able to  fle d g e  sooner. Development ra te  data do not support 
th is  hypothesis , however (see Sec. VI and Table 5 ).
During the la s t  f iv e  days th a t  the young were in  the nest (days 
10-14), brooding d id  no t occur a t a l l  (0% brooding constancy), even on 
cool and ra in y  o r  very hot days. The young were w e ll fea thered and 
apparently homeothermic w ith o u t any a id  from the a d u lts , a t le a s t du ring  
the daytim e. The a d u lts  fed the young somewhat more o fte n  than du ring  
the previous 10 days. On average the a d u lts  a rr iv e d  to  feed every 23 
min (S.D. = 17), as compared w ith  around 29 minutes fo r  the  f i r s t  ten
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days. Th is  is  to  be expected, since the young were e s s e n t ia lly  f u l l y  
grown by t h is  tim e .
The young seemed to  s tay  in  the v ic in i t y  o f  the nest fo r  a t le a s t 
two days a f te r  they  fle d g e d . They stayed more o r less in  the area they 
flew  to  upon f le d g in g  and were fed by the  a d u lts  a t th a t  spo t. I was 
unable to  lo ca te  any f le d g lin g s  a f te r  two days p o s t- f le d g in g , e ith e r  
because they were b e tte r  concealed, because they l e f t  the area w ith  the 
a d u lts , because they had l e f t  the area a lone, o r because they had been 
preyed upon. I b e lie ve  one o f the la t t e r  th re e  to  be the case because I 
d id  not hear any f le d g l in g  v o c a liz a tio n s  o r see the ad u lts  any more 
a f te r  the second day.
I I I .  BEHAVIORAL OBSERVATIONS DURING THE NESTING CYCLE
During the  course o f my nest observa tions I observed fo u r  behavior 
pa tte rns  e x h ib ite d  by the  a d u lts  th a t  are worthy o f no te . These were: 
“broken wing d is p la y " ,  "s tre tc h  d is p la y " ,  "s tre tc h  f l i g h t " ,  and " f l u f f  
pecking".
The broken wing d is p la y  is  a f a i r l y  common behavior p a tte rn  
exh ib ited  by female b ird s  t r y in g  to  d is t r a c t  in tru d e rs  from t h e ir  nests . 
This behavio r, which has no t been described in  s o l i ta i r e s  p re v io u s ly , 
e n ta ils  the a d u lt b ird  appearing to  have a broken wing and f lu t t e r in g  
along the ground away from the  n e s t. Th is behavior was observed a t on ly  
one s o l i t a i r e  nest (8 4 /3 ) . Each tim e I approached the nest when the 
female was p resen t, she would f l u t t e r  to  the ground and r u n / f ly  across
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the road w ith  an apparent broken r ig h t  w ing. The f i r s t  several tim es I 
observed th is  the ruse worked very w e ll,  and I fo llow ed  the female u n t i l  
she got to  the  fa r  s ide  o f the road where she suddenly fle w  away. When 
th is  a c t iv i t y  d id  no t succeed in  keeping me away from the nest the 
female a ttacked me by f ly in g  d i r e c t ly  toward my head. This continued as 
long as I was near the  ne s t.
The s tre tc h  d is p la y  was another behavior which was f a i r l y  uncommon. 
This a c t iv i t y  e n ta ile d  e ith e r  a d u lt perching on an exposed branch w ith  
i t s  wings s tre tch e d  upward to  form a ' V .  This served to  make the  b u ffy  
wing patches q u ite  conspicuous. Th is behavior was observed a t fo u r  
nests over two years (8 3 /1 , 83 /2 , 84 /1 , 8 4 /6 ). On th ree  occasions th is  
a c t iv i t y  appeared to  occur in  response to  another b ird  species being 
near the n e s t, w h ile  fo u r  tim es the re  was no observed s tim u lu s . On one 
occasion the  s tre tc h  d is p la y  appeared to  be d ire c te d  a t a Rufous-sided 
Towhee ( P ip i lo  eru throp tha lm us) which was in  the same bush as the 
s o l i t a i r e .  The s o l i t a i r e  repea ted ly  s tre tched  i t s  wings up w h ile  
ro ta t in g  180 degrees on i t s  perch. A f te r  doing th is  about e ig h t times 
over several m inutes i t  a ttacked the  towhee and chased i t  away. Because 
o f th is  I b e lie ve  the s tre tc h  d is p la y  is  an aggressive d is p la y  th a t 
makes the s o l i t a i r e  as conspicuous as p o ss ib le .
S im ila r  to  th is  was the s tre tc h  f l i g h t ,  which was observed q u ite  
o ften  as the  young neared fle d g in g  age. This behavior e n ta ile d  an a d u lt 
f ly in g  e ith e r  w ith  very exaggerated and slow wing beats, o r soaring w ith  
wings upra ised as in  the  s tre tc h  d is p la y . Again th is  made the s o l i t a i r e  
qu ite  conspicuous, and was observed to  occur during periods o f
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aggression, I b e lie v e  th is  m ight be another th re a t d is p la y .
The f l u f f  pecking behavior was observed p r im a r ily  when young were 
present in  the n e s t. This e n ta ile d  an a d u lt,  u su a lly  the fem ale, 
pecking repea ted ly  a t the  bottom o f the nest cup w h ile  f la p p in g  her 
wings v ig o ro u s ly . U sua lly  no o b je c ts  were observed in  the b i r d 's  mouth 
a f te r  these bouts, bu t o c c a s io n a lly  a small o b je c t was c a rr ie d  away from 
the n e s t. This could be a behavior th a t re s u lts  in  the removal o f f l y  
la rvae from the  nest m a te r ia l.  O ipteran la rvae o f the genus 
P ro to c a llip h o ra  are known to  in h a b it  passerine nests and feed 
p a r a s i t ic a l ly  on the  n e s t lin g s ' b lood. These la rvae were observed on 
two s o l i t a i r e  n e s tlin g s  du ring  th is  study (see Sec. V I I ) ,  I have not 
seen th is  behavior described p re v io u s ly , but i t  is  lo g ic a l th a t i f  th is  
nest p a ra s ite  were widespread, the b ird s  m ight evolve a response 
intended to  m inim ize harm to  the n e s tlin g s ,
IV, NESÎ S m  SELECTION
As mentioned p re v io u s ly , Townsend's S o lita ire s  have been reported  
to  nest almost e x c lu s iv e ly  on the  ground, u su a lly  p ro tected  by an 
overhang above the  n e s t. A l l  s o l i t a i r e  nests located during  th is  study 
were s itu a te d  on cutbanks associated w ith  past o r present logg ing  roads. 
Although fo r  lo g is t ic  reasons I concentrated my searches m ostly  along 
logging roads w ith  cutbanks I b e lie ve  th a t  th is  is  the most commonly 
used nesting  lo c a tio n  fo r  s o l i t a i r e s  in  th is  area. In  the  area o f the 
confluence o f  Rock Creek and the C lark Fork R iver I  searched e x te n s iv e ly
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f o r  nests away from logg ing  roads in  1984. S o lita ire s  were observed in  
th is  area p r io r  to  n e s tin g , but once nesting  had s ta rte d  no s o l i ta i r e s  
were observed, except those w ith  cutbank nests associated w ith  logg ing 
roads.
During the course o f th is  study on nesting  o f the Townsend's 
S o li ta ir e  I c o lle c te d  data on nest s i te  and n o n -u t iliz e d  cutbank 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  in  an e f f o r t  to  describe s u ita b le  nesting lo c a tio n s . I 
recorded bank c h a ra c te r is t ic s  on 21 o f 22 a c tiv e  nests located over the 
two yea rs , p lus 53 n o n -u t il iz e d  cutbank lo c a tio n s . Two o f the 10 a c tiv e  
nests from 1983 were used again in  1984, although the in d iv id u a ls  
invo lved d id  no t appear to  be the same. Three o f the eleven cutbank 
va ria b le s  analyzed were s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d i f fe re n t  between nest s ite s  and 
non-use cutbank lo c a tio n s  (Table 3 ). These were the amount o f  overhang 
above n e s t, exposure o f bank, and p itc h  o f bank above nest. The amount 
o f overhang was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  g re a te r a t used vs. non-used cutbank 
s ite s .  Th is probably r e f le c ts  the fa c t  th a t s o l i ta i r e s  re q u ire  a f a i r l y  
su b s ta n tia l 'n ic h e ' in  which to  lo ca te  th e ir  nests.
N o n -u tiliz e d  banks had a mean exposure o f 42 degrees (mode = 60 
degrees), w h ile  nest s ite s  were s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d i f fe r e n t ,  having a mean 
o r ie n ta t io n  o f 349 degrees (mode = 330 degrees) (F ig . 4 ) .  There are 
several p oss ib le  exp lana tions fo r  th is  observa tion . F i r s t ,  i t  may be 
th a t on ly  banks fa c in g  NE have s u f f ic ie n t  overhang to  be s u ita b le .  This 
was tes ted  by s e le c tin g  o n ly  those lo ca tio n s  w ith  g re a te r than 15 cm 
overhang. I t  was found th a t  d ire c t io n  o f exposure was s t i l l  
s ig n if ic a n t ly  d i f f e r e n t ,  which excludes th is  p o s s ib i l i t y .
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TABLE 3. CUTBANK CHARACTERISTICS.
VARIABLE NEST SITE AVE.(N) NON-USE AVE.(N) T PROBABILITY
Nest height(m ) 2.66(19) 2.71(48) 0.14 0.888
Height to  top(m) 0.51(19) 0.74(48) 1.29 0.200
Overhang(cm) 25.9(19) 14.8(48) -2 .39 0.020
Exposure(degrees) 349(19) 42(53) 3.29 0.002
Ave. bank p itch (de g re es) 46(9) 43(52) -0 .82 0.417
P itch  below nest(degrees) 62(9) 51(48) -1 .7 6 0.083
P itch  above nest(degrees) 97(9) 82(48) -2 .41 0.019
P itch  above bank(degrees) 28(9) 24(48) -0 .73 0.469
Percent bare ground and 
moss below nest 75(19) 69(48) -0 .74 0.461
Number o f t re e s /0 .01 Ha. 11(18) 8 .6(44) -1 .10 0.276
Percent shrubs/0.01 Ha. 44(18) 33(44) -1.51 0.136
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Another e xp lana tion  is  th a t s o l i ta i r e s  s e le c t more n o rth e r ly  fa c in g  nest 
s ite s  to  avoid heat s tre s s . S o l i ta i r e  nests located on no rth  to  
northwest fa c in g  banks were exposed to  d ir e c t  s u n lig h t on ly  b r ie f ly  
during the la te  a fte rn o o n , i f  a t a l l .  E a s t-fac ing  nests , on the o th e r 
hand, were in  d ir e c t  sun fo r  extended periods during the day, even i f  
there  was a la rge  overhang p ro te c tin g  them. I be lieve  th a t heat s tress  
is  the most lo g ic a l exp lana tion  fo r  the observed bank exposure 
s e le c tio n , a lthough I  have no data to  su b s ta n tia te  th is .  An in te re s t in g  
observa tion is  th a t  exposure o f non-successful nests d id  not d i f f e r  from 
exposure o f non-used cutbanks. In  o th e r words, successful nests were 
s ig n i f ic a n t ly  non-random, w h ile  non-successful nests were no t. The 
importance o f  t h is  is  unknown but i t  may in d ic a te  th a t north-w est fa c in g  
nests are less conspicuous to  predators than east fa c in g  nests.
The th ir d  v a r ia b le  which showed a s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e  between 
use and non-use s ite s  was p itc h  above 'n e s t '.  Many non-use banks d id  
not r e a l ly  have s u ita b le  nest s ite s ,  so the  p itc h  above the 'n e s t ' was 
b a s ic a lly  the same as the  o v e ra ll bank p itc h .  Actual nest s ite s  
gene ra lly  had a s u b s ta n tia l overhang above the nest and the p itc h  above 
was u s u a lly  around 90 degrees ( v e r t ic a l ) .  The p itc h  below the nest was 
m arg ina lly  d i f fe r e n t  between use and non-use s ite s ,  w ith  nest s ite s  
being steeper (Table 3 ) .  Th is suggests th a t  s o ita ire s  may be s e le c tin g  
nest s ite s  which are as inaccessable as poss ib le  to  te r r e s t r ia l  
p reda tors, o r i t  may sim p ly be a by-product o f  having a ledge p resen t.
34
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Figure 4. O rie n ta tio n  o f nests { #  , mean ) ,  and n o n -u tiiiz e d  
cutbanks ( O * mean = \ /  )  a t the H arper's Bridge study area.
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V. EGG SIZE VARIATION
I measured egg mass and s ize  o f 74 eggs from 19 nests over two 
years. A l l  measurements except mass were s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d i f fe re n t  
between the two yea rs , w ith  1984 measurements being sm alle r in  a l l  cases 
(Table 4 ) ,  Egg mass was probably not s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d i f fe re n t  because 
the p re c is io n  o f measurement was on ly  to  the nearest O .lg . Egg volume 
was used fo r  most analyses because i t  is  a more prec ise  estim ate o f s ize  
than any o th e r s in g le  parameter.
To in v e s tig a te  the p o s s ib i l i t y  th a t temperature during  egg 
production had an in flu e n ce  on egg s ize  I looked a t weather data fo r  
1983 and 1984. 1984 tended to  be s l ig h t ly  coo le r than 1983, w ith  May
being 1.4 C and June 1.0 C coo le r in  1984, This general tendency may 
exp la in  the  sm a lle r egg s izes in  1984, but temperature and egg s ize  d id  
not c o rre la te  w e ll.  Ojanen (1983a) found th a t there  was a p o s it iv e  
c o r re la t io n  between energy content o f  Great T i t  ( Parus m ajor) eggs and 
temperature up to  f iv e  days p r io r  to  egg la y in g , w ith  the h ighest 
c o rre la t io n  a t th ree  days be fo re . I th e re fo re  looked fo r  c o rre la tio n s  
between mean egg volume per c lu tc h  and temperature one and th ree  days 
before the  f i r s t  egg was la id .  I used mean c lu tc h  volume because the 
re g u la r in t ra -c lu tc h  v a r ia t io n  (see below) would probably mask 
temperature e f fe c ts .  The best c o r re la t io n  found was between r e la t iv e  
egg volume and average temperature one day before the f i r s t  egg was la id  
(r= -0 .2 9 , not s ig n i f ic a n t ) .  R e la tive  egg volume is  the average fo r  a 
given nest sub tracted  from the mean egg volume fo r  th a t yea r. Since
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t h is  c o r re la t io n  was not s ig n if ic a n t  no conclusions can be drawn from i t  
except th a t  tem perature du ring  egg fo rm ation  does not have a s ig n if ic a n t  
impact on egg s iz e .
V a r ia t io n  was a lso  observed in  egg s ize  w ith in  both 1983 and 1984. 
Egg volume tended to  increase throughout the season in  1983 (F ig . 5A). 
In  1984 egg volume g ra d u a lly  decreased during the length o f the breeding 
season (F ig . 58 ). In  n e ith e r year was the re  a s ig n if ic a n t  c o r re la t io n  
between egg volume and a i r  temperature du ring  the egg fo rm ation  p e riod . 
A sim ple r is e  in  tem perature during the breeding season th e re fo re  does 
not e xp la in  the v a r ia t io n  in  egg volume as one m ight expect. The 
opposite trends in  egg volume between the two years make i t  u n lik e ly  
th a t any such re la t io n s h ip  would be found.
A v a ila b le  food supp lies  should have an in flue nce  on the amount o f 
resources a female can put in to  egg la y in g . I have no data on food 
a v a i la b i l i t y  so I cannot address th is  question d ir e c t ly .  Since the 
Townsend's S o l i ta i r e  is  in se c tivo ro u s  during the breeding season and 
in sec t a v a i la b i l i t y  is  g e n e ra lly  re la te d  to  a i r  temperature (B ryant 
1975), one m ight expect a re la t io n s h ip  between temperature and o v e ra ll 
physica l c o n d itio n  o f female s o l i t a i r e s .  I f  a female is  in  b e tte r  
co n d itio n  she w i l l  be able to  la y  r e la t iv e ly  la rg e r eggs than a female 
in  poor c o n d it io n . W ith th is  in  mind I reviewed the weather data fo r  
the two years. I chose the 1984 c lu tc h  w ith  the la rg e s t mean egg volume 
and searched backwards through the weather data from the date the f i r s t  
egg was la id  u n t i l  I  found a r e la t iv e ly  warm p e rio d . I found th a t a i r  
temperature was q u ite  a lo t  h igher than normal twenty days before
37
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TABLE 4. TOWNSEND'S SOLITAIRE EGG MEASUREMENTS 
(w ith  STANDARD DEVIATIONS)
YEAR LENGTH(mm) WIDTH(mm) MASS(g) VOLUME(cc)
1983(N=24) 23 .6(0 .97) 17.7(0 .49) 3 .8 (0 .26) 3 .77(0 .27)
1984(N=50) 22 .9(1 .15) 17.2(0 .49) 3 .7 (0 .32) 3 .45(0 .29)
OVERALL 23.1(1 .15) 17.3(0 .55) 3 .7 (0 .31) 3.55(0 .32)
A ll measurements are s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d i f fe re n t  between years except mass,
38
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F igure 5. R e la tio n sh ip  between egg volume and la y in g  date.
X = mean o f two ne s ts .
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the la rg e s t c lu tc h  was la id .  I then d id  a c o r re la t io n  between r e la t iv e  
egg volume and temperature 20 days p r io r  to  the f i r s t  egg la id  fo r  a l l  
nests in  both yea rs . The c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  fo r  both years 
combined was 0.54 (N=16, p<0.05) w h ile  1983 was 0.62 (N=5, not 
s ig n if ic a n t )  and 1984 was 0.60 (N = ll,  p<0.05). I t  may be th a t females 
which experienced a warm s p e ll about th ree  weeks p r io r  to  egg la y in g  
were able to  f in d  more food , o r feed more e f f ic ie n t ly ,  than females 
exposed to  normal o r cool tem peratures. They would then be able to  ga in
a d d itio n a l w eight and la y  la rg e r eggs.
For both 1983 and 1984 there  was s ig n if ic a n t  in tra -c lu tc h  egg s ize  
v a r ia t io n .  In  general the f i r s t  egg la id  was the sm a lle s t, and egg 
volume increased w ith  la y in g  o rder (see F ig . 6 ) .  In  1983 I was ab le  to  
get egg measurements w ith  la y in g  sequence on on ly  fo u r nests , bu t the 
trend was a lready obvious (Table 5 ). In  1984 I attempted to  f in d  as
many nests as po ss ib le  before egg la y in g  to  corroborate the 1983 da ta .
The 1984 data is  not as c le a r cu t as 1983, but s t i l l  7 o f 8 nests showed 
increasing egg s ize  w ith  la y in g  sequence (Table 5 ). This trend  is  
s ig n if ic a n t  a t the  a = 0.01 le ve l (Freidman’ s r  = 16.2) fo r  both years 
combined. In  general i t  has been found th a t egg s ize  is  w e ll co rre la te d  
w ith  energy con ten t o f the egg (Ojanen 1983b), weight o f the h a tc h lin g , 
and e a r ly  growth o f the n e s tlin g  ( S c h i f fe r l i  1973). I t  would th e re fo re  
appear th a t  the female s o l i t a i r e  is  in ve s tin g  more o f her rep rod uc tive  
p o te n tia l in  the la te r  eggs o f her c lu tc h . The pa tte rn  o f having a 
r e la t iv e ly  la rge  f in a l  egg is  the norm fo r  small passerine species 
(S lagsvold e t a l .  1984). Seventeen o f 21 passerines less than 50g
40
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F igure 6. R e la tio n sh ip  between mean egg volume (+ 1 S .D .)
and la y in g  sequence.
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l is te d  in  S lagsvold e t a l .  had a f in a l  egg la rg e r than the mean c lu tc h  
s iz e . A lso , open nesting  passerines tend to  have a la rge  f in a l  egg
w h ile  hole nesters have a small f in a l  egg (S lagsvold e t a l .  1984). The 
Townsend's S o li ta i r e  appears to  be ty p ic a l o f small open nesting  
passerines in  th is  respect.
In  recen t years the re  has been much d iscuss ion  in  the l i te r a tu r e  on 
paren ta l investment s tra te g ie s  u t i l iz e d  by female b ird s , the most 
prominent o f these being the brood reduction  hypothesis o r ig in a l ly  put 
forward by Lack and Lack (1951). This hypothesis is  based on the fa c t  
th a t fo r  many species some ha tch ling s  are la rg e r , o r hatch e a r l ie r ,  than 
th e ir  s ib lin g s  and th e re fo re  are b e tte r  f i t  to  surv ive  periods o f food
shortage. I f  a l l  n e s tlin g s  are o f s im ila r  s ize  and age, then they a l l
would be l i k e ly  to  s ta rve  when food is  scarce, whereas w ith  the brood 
reduction  s tra te g y  a t le a s t some w i l l  su rv ive . Requirements fo r  th is  
hypothesis to  be a p p lica b le  to  a given species are th a t s ta rv a tio n  o f 
n e s tlin g s  is  a prominent source o f m o r ta l i ty ,  and th a t in tra -c lu tc h  egg 
s ize  v a r ia t io n  o r hatching asynchrony e x is ts .  This does not apply to
the Townsend's S o li ta i r e  because even though there  is  egg s ize
v a r ia t io n ,  a l l  eggs hatch synchronously and there  was l i t t l e  s ta rv a tio n  
o f n e s tlin g s  du ring  the  two years o f th is  study (see Sec V I I ) .  I
re a liz e  th a t two years is  a sho rt tim e to  conclude th a t s ta rv a tio n  is  
not an im portan t fa c to r  in  s o l i t a i r e  e v o lu tio n , but since the re  was very 
l i t t l e  s ta rv a tio n , fo r  on ly  f iv e  (7%) n e s tlin g s  was the re  evidence o f
s ta rv a tio n , and both o f  these years were coo le r than normal, I b e lie ve
i t  is  a v a l id  conc lus ion .
42
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TABLE 5. EGG VOLUMES(cc) OF EGGS IN NESTS WITH KNOWN LAYING SEQUENCE.
YEAR NEST EGG NUMBER
1983 1 3.51 3.43 3.45 3.76
3 3.67 3.90 3.87 4.04
6 3.33 3.60 3.75 4.18 4.16
10 3.80 3.88 3.93 4.01
1984 2 3.26 3.36 3.27 3.41 3.57
4 3.35 3.57 3.59 3.43
5 3.42 3.64 3.72 3.70
6 3.86 3.83 3.98 3.75
8 3.34 3.63 3.73 3.67
9 3.32 3.40 3.57 3.42
13 3.23 3.25 3.34 3.30
14 3.12 3.26 3.36
Overall mean 3.43 3.56 3.63 3.70 3.86
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o th e r investm ent s tra te g ie s , such as "brood s u rv iv a l"  (S lagsvo ld e t 
a l 1984), and "nes t f a i lu r e "  (C la rk  and W ilson 1981), are a lso  based on 
hatching asynchrony. Hatching synchrony, as in  the s o l i t a i r e ,  has been 
associated w ith  b ird s  th a t experience high ra te s  o f p reda tion  (C la rk  and 
Wilson 1981), but see Hussell (1972) fo r  the opposite  in te rp re ta t io n .  
Synchronous hatching serves to  m inim ize the amount o f tim e when 
n e s tlin g s  are present in  the ne s t, th is  would be advantageous i f  
m o r ta lity  ra te s  are high on n e s tlin g s . The Townsend's S o lita ir e  p a tte rn  
o f hatching synchrony, increas ing  egg volume w ith  la y in g  o rd e r, low 
s ta rv a tio n , and h igh p reda tion  is  not explained by any s tra te g y  in  the 
l i te ra tu re .  This is  somewhat o f a dilemma since i t  appears to  be q u ite  
common among small open nesting  passerines. The fo llo w in g  is  an 
hypothesis put forward as a re s u lt  o f my observations to  exp la in  the 
investment p a tte rn  in  the Townsend's S o l i ta ir e .  I t  is  based on these 
aspects o f s o l i t a i r e  b io lo g y : Townsend's S o lita ir e  nests are located on 
the ground and are th e re fo re  accessable to  both te r r e s t r ia l  and a e r ia l 
p redators. P redation on s o l i t a i r e  nests is  the major source o f 
o ffs p r in g  m o r ta l ity ,  and p reda tion  is  concentrated during the egg la y in g  
and n e s tlin g  stages (see Sec. V I I I ) .  S o lita ir e  eggs are r e la t iv e ly  
conspicuous when not covered by the female because they have an 
o ff-w h ite  background c o lo r .
EGG PREDATION HYPOTHESIS. Th is hypothesis begins w ith  the observa tion  
tha t p reda tion ra te s  are h ighest during  the egg lay in g  and n e s t lin g  
periods (Sec. V I I I ) .  A pparently  the presence o f the female on the nest 
during incubation  reduces the  p ro b a b il i ty  th a t the eggs w i l l  be preyed
44
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upon. The female could th e re fo re  m inim ize losses du ring  egg la y in g  by 
s ta r t in g  Incuba tion  a f te r  the f i r s t  egg is  la id .  With the female 
covering the egg(s) the nest is  less conspicuous and p reda tion  should be 
reduced. However, asynchronous hatching o f the young would r e s u l t ,  the 
length o f tim e when young are in  the nest would be extended, and the 
chances o f p re da tion  du ring  th is  period would increase. Since p reda tion  
ra tes  are h ighest du ring  the n e s tlin g  period (see Sec. V I I I )  and th is  
is  the longest pe riod  in  the nesting  cyc le , th is  would no t be 
advantageous. Therefore the female should not s ta r t  incubation  u n t i l  
the la s t  egg is  la id .
By s ta r t in g  egg la y in g  w ith  r e la t iv e ly  small eggs the female 
minimizes her losses i f  the  nest is  preyed upon during  egg la y in g . For 
instance, i f  the  nest is  destroyed a f te r  the f i r s t  egg is  la id ,  the 
female w i l l  presumably have to  'dump' the second egg, but the th ir d  and 
fo u rth  eggs can be resorbed. The female has then saved th a t amount o f 
energy equal to  the d iffe re n c e  between the s ize  o f eggs destroyed and 
the mean egg s ize  she is  capable o f la y in g . This is  i l lu s t r a te d  in  
Figure 7 where the  s izes  o f eggs in  fo u r egg c lu tches are compared to  
the o v e ra ll mean fo r  these nests . Given the change in  volume 
i l lu s t r a te d ,  the re  w i l l  be a net savings o f energy by the female i f  the 
nest is  destroyed a f te r  the f i r s t  o r second egg is  la id ,  r e la t iv e  to  
what she would lose i f  a l l  eggs were equal in  w e igh t. There would be no 
net savings a f te r  the th ir d  o r fo u r th .  By the tim e the female has la id  
her th ir d  egg she presumably cannot resorb egg number fo u r  and no 
savings o f th is  s o r t can occur. Since some nest s ite s  are q u ite
45
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conspicuous, and the female can not know when she s ta r ts  egg la y in g  
whether the nest w i l l  be preyed upon, she may be m in im iz ing her losses 
i f  the nest is  destroyed a f te r  the f i r s t  o r second egg is  la id .  I f  th is  
occurs she can co n s tru c t a new nest and s ta r t  ove r, having m inim ized her 
losses.
V I. NESTLING DEVELOPMENT RATES
In 1983 I weighed every Townsend's S o li ta ir e  n e s tlin g  each day 
u n t i l  they disappeared from the nest due e ith e r  to  m o r ta l ity  o r 
f le d g in g . In  1984 I stopped weighing young a t around nine days o f  age 
to  minimize premature f le d g in g . These data were used to  analyze 
development ra te s  (as per R ic k le fs  1967, 1968). R ic k le fs  (1967)
developed a technique fo r  using weight gains to  analyze growth p a tte rn s  
in  developing b ird s . This technique invo lves p lo t t in g  w e igh t, as 
percent o f  f le d g in g  w e igh t, versus age, then f i t t i n g  th is  curve to  one 
o f three types o f growth equation . These equations are the L o g is t ic ,  
Gompertz, and von B e rta la n fy , and they describe sigmoid growth curves 
w ith d if fe re n t  shapes. Once the best f i t  equation has been chosen i t  is  
used to  convert the  growth curve to  a s t ra ig h t  l in e .  A growth ra te  
constant (K) can then be derived from the slope o f th is  l in e .
The lo g is t ic  growth equation best f i t s  the growth p a tte rn  o f  the 
Townsend's S o l i ta i r e ,  as i t  does fo r  most passerine species. For the 
lo g is t ic  growth equa tion , the growth ra te  is  found by m u lt ip ly in g  the 
slope by fo u r (F ig . 8 ) .  I was able to  get a t le a s t f iv e  days o f w e ight
46
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Figure 7. R e la tive  savings (shaded area) ob ta ined by la y in g  
a small f i r s t  egg fo r  the Townsend's S o l i ta i r e  (see te x t  
f o r  e x p la n a tio n ).
47
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values fo r  a to ta l  o f  eleven nests , f iv e  in  1983 and s ix  in  1984. In  
1983 the o v e ra ll development ra te  was found to  be 0 .51 , w h ile  in  1984 i t  
was 0 .53 . For a l l  n e s tlin g s  combined fo r  both years , the ra te  constant 
equaled 0.53 (Table 6 ) .  The n e s tlin g  from nest 84/14 was not inc luded 
in  these c a lc u la tio n s  because i t  had ec topa ras ites and grew abnorm ally 
s low ly  (see Table 6 and Sec V I I ) .  For each o f these average ra te  
constan ts, data were u t i l iz e d  from days zero th ru  nine o n ly . The reason 
fo r  th is  is  th a t  e a r ly  development is  the most rep rese n ta tive  o f  the 
tru e  ra te  (R ic k le fs  1967). A small change in  weight la te  in  development 
causes a la rge  change in  the converted va lue , and th e re fo re  has a la rge  
in flue nce  on the slope o f the l in e  (F igs . 8 and 9 ) . There is  a la rge  
amount o f v a r ia t io n  in  development ra tes  among nests (range = 0 .4 8 -0 .6 4 ; 
Table 6 ) .  This v a r ia b i l i t y  is  due to  fa c to rs  such as number o f
n e s tlin g s  in  a ne s t, presence o f p a ra s ite s , hatching da te , and p o ss ib ly  
egg s ize  and food a v a i la b i l i t y .
An ana lys is  o f  development ra tes  in  nests w ith  fo u r n e s tlin g s  (n = 
7, o m ittin g  83 /6 , 84 /3 , and 84/14) shows a c le a r trend o f decreasing 
development ra te  through the  breeding season (F ig . 10). Whether th is  
is  a tru e  re la t io n s h ip  between ra te  and da te , o r due to  o th e r fa c to rs  
such as food a v a i la b i l i t y  o r egg s iz e , is  unknown. I have no estim ate
o f food supp lies  so I am unable to  discuss th is  hypothes is .
U n fo rtuna te ly  I have both egg s ize  and development ra te  data fo r  on ly  
fo u r o f these nests , bu t fo r  these the re  is  a s trong nega tive
c o rre la tio n  (F ig . 11). This re la t io n s h ip  m ight be expected because in
48
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Figure 8 . R e la tio n sh ip  between growth curve 
and derived development ra te .
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TABLE 6. NESTLING DEVELOPMENT RATES.*
NEST A K r HATCH DATE NUMBER OF HATCHLINGS
1983
83/2 32 0.56 0.999 5/30 4
83/3 34 0.49 0.995 6/22 4
83/6 33 0.64 0.989 7/5 1
83/7 32 0.58 0.998 6/1 4
average 34 0.51 0.996
1984
84/1 34 0.53 0.999 6/9 4
84/3 33 0.49 0.998 6/15 5 -> 1
84/6 33 0.48 0.993 6/19 4
84/8 35 0.50 0.987 6/17 4
84/13 35 0.59 0.999 7/10 2
84/14 26 0.48 0.996 7/12 1
average 33 0.53 0.999
Overa11 average 33 0.53 0.999
*  A= asymptote o f growth curve (approxim ate ly equal to  f le d g in g  w e ig h t) . 
K= lo g is t ic  growth curve ra te  constan t. r=  c o rre la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f 
lin e a r iz e d  growth curve.
50
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Figure 9 . Comparison o f growth ra te  de rived  from  
days 0-9 w ith  days 0-14.
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c lu tches w ith  la rge  eggs the young s ta r t  ou t la rg e r , cannot ga in  w e ight 
as ra p id ly ,  and do not 'need' to  grow as ra p id ly  to  reach fle d g in g  
weight in  the same amount o f tim e. Associated w ith  th is  la s t  p o in t ,  
n e s tlin g s  hatching from la rg e r eggs d id  not fledge  a t a heavier w e ig h t.
The data fo r  both o f the above analyses are very lim ite d  so i t  is
im possible to  say co n c lu s ive ly  what is  o ccu rrin g . Previous s tu d ie s  have 
found development to  be more rap id  la te  in  the season (see R ic k le fs  
(1968) fo r  a re v ie w ). For th is  reason I be lieve  th a t the sharp decrease 
in  development ra te  through the breeding season is  not sim ply due to  
hatching date.
W ith in  a g iven brood, the in d iv id u a l n e s tlin g s  grow a t very s im i la r  
ra te s . The n e s tlin g s  from a rep rese n ta tive  nest fo r  which I have 
s u f f ic ie n t  data to  analyze in d iv id u a l growth ra tes  (nest 84/1) had ra te  
constants o f 0.526, 0.534, 0.538, and 0.543 (S.D. = 0 .0 06 ). This
compares w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  fo r  a l l  nests o f 0.055. This is  to  
be expected in  a s itu a t io n  where n e s tlin g  com petition  is  not severe.
R ick le fs  (1968) reviewed the l i te r a tu r e  on development ra te s  in  
n e s tlin g  b ird s . Using h is  data fo r  o th e r passerines, I found th a t
s o l i ta ir e s  grow s l ig h t ly  fa s te r  than s im ila r-s iz e d  passerines ( t  = 1 .99 ,
p < 0 .1 0 ). I f  one compares s o l i t a i r e  development ra te s  w ith
s im ila r-s iz e d  ground nesting  passerines the ra tes  are s im ila r .  Th is may 
be re la te d  to  the fa c t  th a t m o r ta l ity  ra te s  are h igher fo r  ground 
nesting b ird s  (R ic k le fs  1969a), and may in d ic a te  th a t the  leng th  o f  the 
n e s tlin g  period has become shortened due to  unusually strong s e le c t iv e  
pressure.
52
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Figure 10. Change in  development ra te  through th e  season. 
•  . . . . 1983
X . . . . 1984
O . . . . nests inc luded in  reg ress ion
( fo u r  egg n e s ts ).
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Figure 11. R e la tionsh ip  between development ra te  and egg volume.
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I t  has been observed by several authors th a t  growth ra te  is  
in v e rs e ly  c o rre la te d  w ith  body s iz e . W illiam s (1966) observed th a t 
la rge  b ird s  g e n e ra lly  s u f fe r  lower m o r ta l ity  than small b ird s ,  and 
suggests th a t d i f f e r e n t ia l  m o r ta lity  ra te s  may be the cause o f the 
v a r ia b i l i t y  in  growth ra tes  o f animals in  genera l. One o f the c la s s ic  
examples used to  i l lu s t r a te  th is  phenomenon is  the comparison o f 
ho le -nesting  versus open-nesting passerines. H o le-nesters s u f fe r  much 
lower m o r ta l ity ,  e s p e c ia lly  p re da tion , than open-nesters, and g e n e ra lly  
have slower developments and longer n e s tlin g  periods (N ice 1957, Case 
1978, von Haartman 1957). For example, von Haartman (1957) compared 
development o f a ty p ic a l open-nester w ith  a h o le -n e s te r. The 
open-nester, even though i t  weighs 70% more a t f le d g in g , grows 10% 
fa s te r  than the ho le -ne s te r (F ig .12). R ic k le fs  (1969a) tes ted  the  above 
hypothesis and found no c o r re la t io n  between growth ra te  and m o r ta l ity  
ra te . He found th a t v i r t u a l ly  a l l  o f the v a r ia b i l i t y  in  growth ra te  can 
be a ttr ib u te d  sim ply to  d iffe re n ce s  in  a d u lt body w eight ( r  squared = 
0 .8 5 ). He concluded th a t the physio logy o f growth fo r  d i f fe r e n t  sized 
organisms l im it s  the ra te  a t which they can grow. According to  th is  
theory v i r t u a l ly  a l l  a l t r i c ia l  b ird s  are developing as q u ic k ly  as 
p h y s io lo g ic a lly  p o ss ib le . R ic k le fs  (1968) conceded th a t h o le -ne s te rs  
develop more s low ly  than open-nesters, but found no evidence fo r  a 
general re la t io n s h ip  between m o r ta lity  and growth ra te .
55
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Figure 12. Comparison o f  growth curve o f  open-neste r 
and h o le -n e s te r (m od ified  from von Haartman 1957).
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As po in ted ou t by Case (1978), a p o te n tia l problem w ith  R ic k le f s  
a n a lys is  Is  th a t  m o r ta l ity  ra te s  and development ra te s  are not 
n e cessa rily  from the same p o p u la tio n . A lso , the  m o r ta l ity  ra te s  used 
are b a s ic a lly  Instantaneous ra te s  fo r  a s in g le  p o p u la tio n . They may 
bear no re la t io n s h ip  to  p reda tion  pressure over e v o lu tio n a ry  tim e . This 
Is  o f course Im possible to  assess, and holds fo r  a l l  analyses o f 
m o r ta lity  ra te s , but i t  Is  worthy o f note.
R ic k le fs  (1968) found th a t most (19 ou t o f 25) passerines which 
fledge a t less than 90% o f a d u lt body w eight are ground feeding b ird s .
He speculates th a t th is  Is  because they do not need to  be adept f ly e r s
to  catch prey, so they can fledge  a t a r e la t iv e ly  Immature stage. This
exp la ins the r e la t iv e ly  l ig h t  f le d g in g  w eight o f s o l i ta i r e s  (approx.
88% o f a d u lt body w e ight) , but I t  does not e xp la in  the ra p id  
development. A d u lt s o l i ta i r e s  a t the H arper's  Bridge area feed 
p r im a r ily  by perch ing on a low branch and f ly in g  down to  the ground to  
catch prey (S u lliv a n  1976). I t  Is  po ss ib le  th a t f le d g lin g s  secure prey 
from the same lo c a t io n , but s tay on the ground w h ile  doing so.
V I I .  PARASITISM
There were two types o f pa ra s itism  observed In  the  Townsend's
)
S o lita ire  popu la tion  under s tudy, la rv a l Insect e c to p a ra s ite s  and 
vertebra te  nest p a ra s ite s  (Brown-headed Cowblrds, M olothrus a te r ) .  
Ectoparasites were observed on two n e s t lin g s , one In  1983 and one In  
 ̂ 1984. In  1983 one In se c t la rv a  was found on a 7 day o ld  n e s t lin g  from
I
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nest 83 /2 . The la rv a  was an o f f -w h ite  c o lo r ,  showing no evidence o f 
'b lood s u c k in g ', and was s itu a te d  on bare sk in  on the  back above the 
anus. I removed the la rv a , i t  was not burrowed in to  the sk in  a t a l l ,  
and gave i t  to  Dr. J . Bromenshenk (Zoology Dept. Univ. o f MI) fo r  
id e n t i f ic a t io n .  I t  was found to  be a D ip teran la rva  o f the genus 
P ro to c a llip h o ra . No o th e r la rvae were found on th is  n e s tlin g  o r i t s  
s ib lin g s ,  and i t  showed no adverse a f fe c ts .  This type o f e c to p a ra s ite  
is  f a i r l y  common in  passerine nests , sometimes causing no harm w h ile  a t 
others causing m o r ta l i ty .  A lle n  e t a l .  (1952) observed a Purple M artin  
( Proqne sub is ) nest where a l l  fo u r n e s tlin g s  had d ie d . Upon in sp e c tio n  
o f the nest they found 294 P ro to ca l1iphora splendida la rvae weighing 
21.5g o r about 20% o f the combined n e s tlin g  weight when they d ie d . 
Arnold (1919) s ta ted  th a t  P ro to c a llip h o ra  sp. la rvae burrow in to  the 
skin anywhere on the  body o th e r than the le g s , w h ile  P le tsch (1948) 
found larvae in  the  nares o f a n e s tlin g  B la c k -b ille d  Magpie ( Pica p ic a ) .  
Welty (1975) s ta ted  th a t the  la rvae o f  these f l ie s  are p r im a r ily  found 
in  nests o f ho le nesting  b ird s . A pparen tly , a d u lt f l i e s  lay  th e ir  eggs 
in  a nest and when the  la rvae  hatch they spend the d a y lig h t hours in  the 
nest m ate ria l and m igra te  up onto the n e s tlin g s  a t n ig h t to  feed by 
blood sucking. Th is  is  the  most common d e s c r ip tio n  o f th e ir  h a b its , 
although Arnold found the  la rvae s tay ing  burrowed in to  the sk in  o f 
nestlings u n t i l  the  n e s t lin g  d ie d . The species des igna tion  o f members 
o f th is  genus does not seem w e ll de fined so i t  may be th a t A rnold was 
observing a species w ith  a s l ig h t ly  d i f fe r e n t  l i f e  h is to ry  than most.
In 1984 the one n e s t lin g  present in  nest 84/14 had a heavy
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in fe s ta t io n  o f f l y  la rvae . At an age o f one day the n e s t lin g  had what 
appeared to  be d rie d  blood in  the ear openings. The next day one la rva  
was observed on i t s  neck and upon c lo se r Inspec tion  10-15 la rvae were 
found under each w ing. A l l  la rvae had dark red in s id e  th e ir  d ig e s tiv e  
t ra c ts ,  so they had apparen tly  been in g e s tin g  blood from the n e s t lin g . 
Two la rvae were c o lle c te d , but they died immediately so a p o s it iv e
id e n t i f ic a t io n  was not p o ss ib le , but they were presumably 
P ro to ca llip h o ra  sp. la rva e . On day th ree  the re  was no s u p e r f ic ia l
evidence o f la rvae  on the n e s t lin g , but d r ie d  blood was s t i l l  present in
one ear cana l. I t  may be th a t the la rvae burrowed in to  the sk in  as 
Arnold (1919) observed and I s im ply d id  not see the " p i t s " ,  o r the 
larvae were no t on the  n e s tlin g  because i t  was daytim e. In  e ith e r  case
the n e s tlin g  appeared to  continue to  be a ffe c te d  by the pa ras ite s  
because he grew more s lo w ly  and fledged a t a l ig h te r  weight than any 
other n e s tlin g  (see Table 6, and F ig . 13).
The second type o f p a ra s itism  observed was Brown-headed Cowbird 
pa ras itism . One nest was p a ra s itiz e d  in  1983 (8 3 /6 ), and two in  1984 
(84/9 and 84 /11 ). In  nest 83/6 the female s o l i t a i r e  la id  one egg on 
each o f the f i r s t  two days o f egg la y in g , by the th ir d  day egg number 
one had disappeared and the female had la id  a th ir d  egg. On day fo u r 
egg number two had disappeared, the s o l i t a i r e  had la id  a fo u r th  egg, and 
a cowbird egg was p re sen t. The second s o l i t a i r e  egg to  disappear was 
found w ith  a hole in  i t  a t the base o f the bank below the n e s t. On the
59
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F igure 13. Comparison o f  84/14 n e s t l in g  growth curve w ith  
mean growth curve .
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f i f t h  day o f egg la y in g  the female s o l i t a i r e  had la id  a f i f t h  egg, to  
complete the c lu tc h . The female then commenced to  incubate the th ree  
s o l i t a i r e  eggs and one cowbird egg. The cowbird hatched a f te r  11 days 
o f in cu b a tio n , one s o l i t a i r e  hatched 13 and one 14 days a f te r  in cu b a tio n  
s ta rte d . The th ir d  s o l i t a i r e  egg d id  no t hatch and disappeared one day 
a f te r  the la s t  n e s tlin g  hatched. Whether th is  la s t  egg was not v ia b le  
and was removed by the female s o l i t a i r e  o r  i f  i t  was pushed ou t by the 
young cowbird is  unknown. The second s o l i t a i r e  to  hatch grew more 
s low ly  than the o th e r n e s tlin g s  and disappeared when e ig h t days o ld .  
This n e s tlin g  presumably s ta rved  but i t s  ac tua l fa te  is  unknown.
The chronology o f nest 84/9 is  s im i la r  to  th a t re la te d  above. 
Again, the female s o l i t a i r e  la id  two eggs before a cowbird removed one
egg. The egg was removed the  same morning th a t i t  was la id .  The next
day the  female la id  a th ir d  s o l i t a i r e  egg. On day fo u r  o f  egg la y in g
the th ir d  egg had disappeared, a fo u r th  egg had been la id ,  and a cowbird
egg was p resen t. The female s o l i t a i r e  s ta rte d  incuba ting  two s o l i t a i r e
eggs and one cowbird egg a t th is  p o in t .  The next day one o f the
s o l i ta i r e  eggs disappeared between 0800 and 0900 h r. Somehow the a d u lt 
cowbird must have flushed  the incub a tin g  female o f f  the nest long enough
to  remove an egg. Both the  s o l i t a i r e  and the cowbird hatched a f te r  an
incubation  period o f 12 days. Both n e s tlin g s  disappeared when 3-4 days 
o ld , presumably succumbing to  an unknown p reda to r (see Sec. V I I I ) .
Nest 84/11 was found when the female was incuba ting  th ree  s o l i t a i r e  
eggs and one cowbird egg. The cowbird egg hatched f iv e  days a f te r  I 
found the  n e s t, and the f i r s t  s o l i t a i r e  hatched the next day. The
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second s o l i t a i r e  egg hatched the  day a f te r  th a t .  S o l i ta i r e  egg 3 was
abnorm ally small and never hatched. The nest was found deserted the
next day (see Sec. V I I I ) .
The above d e s c r ip tio n s  o f cowbird p a ra s itism  are the f i r s t  recorded 
cases o f t h is  phenomenon in  the Townsend's S o l i ta i r e .  This is  probably 
not because i t  is  a new phenomenon, bu t because the s o l i t a i r e  has not 
been stud ied  in  s u f f ic ie n t  d e ta i l .  Paul (1964) on the o th e r hand 
observed 75 s o l i t a i r e  nests over 14 years and never saw a cowbird egg 
p resen t, even though cowbirds were present in  the area.
The observed cowbird p a ra s itism  o f  s o l i t a i r e  nests occurred in  a 
manner ty p ic a l o f  cow birds. One o r two s o l i t a i r e  eggs were removed from 
each nest before  the cowbird la id  her own s in g le  egg in  the n e s t. 
Freidmann (1963) s ta ted  th a t Brown-headed Cowbird females g e n e ra lly  
remove one o r two eggs e ith e r  before  o r a f te r  they la y  th e ir  own egg(s) 
in  the n e s t. He a lso  notes th a t nests w ith  more than one cowbird egg 
are as common as s ing le -egg  ne s ts , a lthough th is  was not the case a t the 
lim ite d  number o f  s o l i t a i r e  nests observed. Friedmann a lso found th a t  
cowbird females m ostly  la y  th e ir  eggs before dawn, whereas a cowbird 
la id  an egg in  a s o l i t a i r e  nest between 0800 and 0900 h r du ring  th is  
study. In te re s t in g ly ,  th is  is  a lso  the  tim e period  when most s o l i t a i r e  
eggs were la id  (see Sec. I ) .
In  1981 a study o f Western F lyca tch e r ( Empldonax d i f f i c i l i s ) 
nesting was undertaken in  the  H arpe r's  B ridge area (Dolan and W right 
1984). I t  was found th a t  Western F lyca tch e rs , which are s l ig h t ly
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sm a lle r than s o l i t a i r e s ,  were nes ting  in  the same cutbank areas as 
s o l i t a i r e s .  This f ly c a tc h e r  p o p u la tio n  was found to  have 42% o f i t s  
nests p a ra s itiz e d  by cow birds, compared to  13% fo r  s o l i t a i r e s .  This 
d iscrepancy may be due e i th e r  to  the s ize  d iffe re n c e  o r nest 
a v a i la b i l i t y ,  f ly c a tc h e r  nests were more numerous.
V I I I .  MORTALITY
In  the Townsend's S o l i ta i r e  po pu la tion  th a t I s tud ied  m o r ta l ity  
ra te s  were q u ite  h ig h . Of 88 eggs la id ,  55 hatched (63%), and 25 
fledged (28%). Nice (1957) reviewed the l i te r a tu r e  on nesting  success 
in  open nesting  a l t r i c i a l  b ird s . She found average hatch ing and 
fle d g in g  successes o f 60% and 46% re s p e c tiv e ly . From th is  i t  can be 
seen th a t hatching success in  the s o l i t a i r e  is  approxim ate ly normal but 
n e s tlin g s  had a r e la t iv e ly  poor chance o f s u rv iv a l.
P redation is  by fa r  the most im portan t source o f m o r ta l ity  in  
s o l i ta ir e s  (32% o f eggs la id ,  44% o f to ta l m o r ta l ity )  (Table 7 ). 
P redation was assumed to  have occurred when a l l  eggs o r n e s tlin g s  
disappeared s im u ltaneous ly . A ctua l p re da tion  was never observed, but on 
one occasion a d u lt s o l i t a i r e  fe a th e rs  were found sca tte red  around the 
nest (8 3 /1 ), and a hawk (Buteo sp .) b reast fe a th e r was found below 
another nest (8 4 /8 ). Of the  o th e r s ix  nests lo s t  to  p re d a tio n , two were 
found to rn  apart w h ile  fo u r  were t o t a l ly  in ta c t .  The destroyed nests 
were probably preyed upon by mammalian preda tors w h ile  the in ta c t  ones 
may have been lo s t  to  avian o r small mammal p reda to rs . One nest which
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was found destroyed has not been inc luded in  Table 6, I had been 
keeping tra c k  o f th is  nes t (84 /7 ) bu t I never observed any eggs a c tu a lly
in  i t .  I t  may have been destroyed soon a f te r  the f i r s t  egg was la id  o r
p o ss ib ly  a p reda to r destroyed i t  look ing  fo r  n o n -e x is te n t eggs.
Three o f  the  22 a c t iv e  nests found were deserted by the a d u lts .
Nest 84/2 was used f o r  an egg removal experiment to  a sce rta in  i f
s o l i ta i r e s  are de term inant la y e rs . A f te r  the second egg in  th is  nest 
was la id  I  removed one egg per day u n t i l  the female stopped la y in g  (the  
female la id  a to ta l  o f  f iv e  eggs). The female abandoned the nest f iv e  
days in to  in cu b a tio n . I t  is  po ss ib le  the female deserted due to  my 
a c t iv i t ie s  but one m ight expect her to  desert du ring  the experim ent, not 
f iv e  days la te r .  Nest 83/9 was found w ith  the female incubating  th ree  
eggs. I  captured and banded her th ree  days la te r  and she deserted f iv e  
days a f te r  th a t .  C apturing her may have stressed her s u f f ic ie n t ly  to  
make her abandon the n e s t, but again i t  would be expected th a t th is  
would occur soon a f te r  my d is ru p tio n  not f iv e  days la te r .  Another 
exp lana tion  is  th a t  the  eggs were in f e r t i l e  and the female abandoned fo r  
th is  reason. Since I  found th is  nest du ring  incuba tion  I have no way o f 
knowing how long the female had been incubating  before she abandoned.
The th ir d  abandoned nest (84/11) was a cowbird p a ra s itiz e d  nest. 
When found, the female was incuba ting  one cowbird and th ree  s o l i t a i r e  
eggs. The cowbird hatched f iv e  days la te r ,  two s o l i ta i r e s  hatched one 
and two days a f te r  th a t ,  and the  t h ir d  s o l i t a i r e  egg never hatched. The
64
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TABLE 7. NUMBER OF YOUNG (NESTS) LOST TO THE MAJOR SOURCES OF MORTALITY
DURING THE THREE PHASES OF THE NESTING CYCLE.
SOURCE
EGG
PERIOD
LAYING
IN NESTING 
INCUBATION
CYCLE TOTAL
MORTALITY
NESTLING
PERCENT 
OF TOTAL 
MORTALITY
PERCENT OF 
EGGS LAID
Predation 4(2) 6 (2 ) 18(5) 28 (8 )* 44 32
Desertion 0(0) 8 (2 ) 2(1) 10(3) 16 11
Cowbird
p a ra s itism 5(3) 1(1) 1(1) 7(3) 11 8
S ta rva tio n 0(0) 0(0 ) 5(2) 5(2) 8 7
Hatching
fa i lu r e 0(0 ) 2(2) 0(0) 2(2) 3 2
Other 2(1) 5(2) 4(1) 11(4) 17 14
Total
M o r ta lity 11(6) 22(9) 30(10) 63(18)
Total M o r ta l i ty ,  
percent o f 
eggs la id  13 25 34 72
Percent 
M o r ta lity  
per day** 4.3 2.1 2 .6 2.6
Instantaneous 
M o r ta l ity * * *  4.5 2 .8 6.1 4.5
*  Row to ta ls  fo r  number o f nests do not n e ce ssa rily  equal sum o f column 
values because some nests experienced m o r ta l i ty  du ring  more than one per 
* *  Percent m o r ta l ity  per p e r io d /le n g th  o f p e rio d .
* * *  See te x t  and R ic k le fs  (1969b)
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day a f te r  the second s o l i t a i r e  hatched one n e s tlin g  was found dead about 
30cm below the nest and the o th e r two were, a p pa ren tly , dead in  the 
n e s t. The s o l i t a i r e  n e s t lin g  found "dead" in  the nest rev ived  somewhat 
a f te r  I c o lle c te d  i t ,  bu t I was unable to  keep i t  a l iv e ,  and i t  d ied 
several hours la te r .  This n e s t lin g  was co ld  to  the touch when I 
c o lle c te d  i t ,  bu t i t  s t i l l  managed to  "wake up" fo r  a sho rt tim e before 
i t  d ie d . Several p o ss ib le  exp lana tions e x is t  fo r  th is  n e s t lin g  
d e s e rtio n . F i r s t ,  i t  could be th a t my a c t iv i t ie s  d is tu rbed  the female 
enough th a t  she deserted . I do no t b e lie ve  th is  to  be the case because 
s o l i t a i r e  females seem q u ite  tenacious once the re  are young in  the nest. 
Another e xp lana tion  is  th a t  the  female abandoned because one o f the 
n e s tlin g s  f e l l  ou t o f  the nest. This may have been an accident o r the 
cowbird may have pushed the n e s tlin g  o u t. In  e ith e r  case a nest w ith  a 
dead decaying n e s t lin g  on the  bank below i t  is  probably much more l i k e ly  
to  be preyed upon than a normal ne s t. This is  evidenced by nest 83/7 
where the  n e s tlin g s  were preyed upon w ith in  24 hours o f a n e s t lin g  
f a l l in g  from the n e s t. I f  a female knows th is  i t  could be a cause fo r  
abandonment. A t h i r d  p o s s ib i l i t y  is  th a t the female deserted because o f 
the presence o f the  cowbird c h ic k . The females from two o th e r cowbird 
p a ra s itiz e d  nests d id  not abandon due to  a strange ch ick in  the ne s t, 
but i t  is  s t i l l  a p o s s ib i l i t y .  F in a l ly ,  the female may have deserted 
th is  nest because one o f  the eggs fa i le d  to  hatch. This is  no t common 
among passerines and d id  not occur a t nest 84/8 where an egg fa i le d  to  
hatch. I t  is  no t p o ss ib le  to  d is t in g u is h  which o f these is  the  c o rre c t 
exp lana tion , in  p a r t  because i t  is  unknown whether the n e s t lin g  f e l l  out 
o f the nest be fo re  o r  a f te r  the female abandoned. I t  is  a lso  p o ss ib le
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th a t the female d ied  away from the  ne s t.
The th i r d  m ajor source o f m o r ta l ity  in  s o l i ta i r e s  was Brown-headed 
Cowbird p a ra s itis m , which has been discussed in  d e ta il above (see Sec 
V I I ) .  I t  is  s u f f ic ie n t  to  note th a t  most o f th is  m o r ta l ity  occurred 
du ring  the egg la y in g  period  and was presumably caused by the female 
cowbird.
S ta rv a tio n  played a m inor ro le  in  the m o r ta l ity  o f s o l i t a i r e  
n e s tlin g s  du ring  the two years o f th is  s tudy. In on ly  two nests d id  
po ss ib le  s ta rv a tio n  occur (8 3 /6 , and 8 4 /3 ). Nest 83/6 was a 
co w b ird -p a ra s itize d  nest in  which one n e s tlin g  grew more s lo w ly  than the 
others and disappeared when e ig h t days o ld .  This n e s tlin g  was 
presumably m alnourished because o f com petition  from the cowbird 
n e s t lin g . Nest 84/3 s ta r te d  ou t w ith  f iv e  eggs, a l l  o f which hatched, 
but fo u r  o f  the  f iv e  n e s tlin g s  e ve n tu a lly  d ie d . The f i r s t  one died when 
s ix  days o ld ,  the next a t e ig h t days, and two d ied when nine days o ld . 
One o f the  la t t e r  was s t i l l  in  the ne s t, but the re s t had disappeared 
w ith ou t a tra c e . I doubt th a t  an a d u lt s o l i t a i r e  weighing 35-40g could 
ca rry  o f f  a dead n e s t lin g  weighing about 25g but th a t  may be what 
happened. F igure 14 compares the growth curves o f the fo u r n e s tlin g s  
which died w ith  the  one th a t surv ived to  fle d g e . I t  can be seen th a t 
number 1 was l ig h te r  from the  s ta r t ,  w h ile  2 and 3 grew norm ally u n t i l  
s h o rt ly  be fore  they d ie d , when they s ta rte d  to  grow more s lo w ly . Number 
4 grew norm a lly  u n t i l  i t  disappeared. As mentioned p re v io u s ly  one 
n e s tlin g  was found dead in  the n e s t. Th is b ird  was c o lle c te d , frozen  
upon re tu rn  to  campus, and g iven to  Or. B. 0 ‘ Gara fo r  autopsy. He
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asce rta ined  th a t  the n e s t lin g  d ied o f pneumonia, but th a t i t  a lso  had 
v i r t u a l l y  no f a t  d e p o s its . He concluded th a t the n e s tlin g  d ied o f 
pneumonia caused by being m alnourished. The observed growth curves do 
no t f i t  ve ry  w e ll w ith  th is  exp lana tion  th a t the n e s tlin g s  d ied o f 
s ta rv a t io n . One would expect a la rg e r d iffe re n c e  in  growth ra te s  
between s u rv iv in g  and dying n e s t lin g s , i f  they d id  s ta rve .
Only two o f the 88 eggs la id  fa i le d  to  hatch. One o f these was o f 
normal s ize  w h ile  the o th e r (from  nest 84/11) was on ly  67% o f  the 
average volume f o r  s o l i t a i r e  eggs. This a b e rra n tly  small egg was 20% 
sm a lle r than the next sm a lles t egg; i t  is  not s u rp r is in g  th a t i t  fa i le d  
to  ha tch. Th is egg was in  a nest th a t a lso  had a cowbird egg p resen t.
I t  may be th a t  the  s tre ss  o f being p a ra s itiz e d  caused the female to  la y
such a small egg. As mentioned above, th is  nest (84/11) was abandoned 
s h o r t ly  a f te r  th e  young hatched.
Of the f in a l  category o f m o r ta l ity  ( 'o t h e r ' ) ,  some losses d id  not 
f i t  in to  the e a r l ie r  c a te g o rie s , and some causes were unknown. Two eggs 
from one nest (84 /13) were destroyed during  egg la y in g . When I checked 
the nest on the  th ir d  day o f  egg la y in g  one egg was in  pieces on the
bank below the n e s t. The second was in  the nest and had a hole in  i t .
When checked two hours la te r  the nest was empty but the female was 
s i t t in g  on the n e s t! S h o rtly  th e re a fte r  she la id  her th ir d  egg, and a 
fo u r th  the  next day, both o f which hatched and fledged . There are th ree  
poss ib le  exp lana tions  fo r  th is  th a t I can imagine, none o f which are 
very s a t is fa c to ry .  F i r s t ,  the eggs may have been preyed upon. I t  seems
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Figure 14. Comparison o f growth curve o f  s u rv iv in g  n e s t lin g  from
nest 84/3 w ith  those o f s ib l in g s .
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u n lik e ly  th a t  the female would re tu rn  to  the nest and continue la y in g  i f  
the  nest had been found by a p re d a to r. Second, the eggs may have been 
destroyed by a female cowbird which never re tu rned  to  la y  her own egg. 
Cowbirds do not g e n e ra lly  des troy  a l l  host eggs before la y in g  th e ir  own, 
they do no t u s u a lly  leave egg fragments in  the n e s t, and do not o fte n  
destroy eggs w ith o u t la y in g  one o f th e ir  own (Friedman 1963). I t  does 
not seem l ik e ly  to  me th a t  a female s o l i t a i r e  would keep using a nest in  
which both eggs had been destroyed by any o th e r organism. The t h i r d  
exp la na tion  is  th a t  the  female s o l i t a i r e  d e lib e ra te ly  destroyed her own 
eggs. Reasons f o r  th is  m ight be th a t she somehowthesis.txt the eggs 
would not hatch and th e re fo re  removed them, o r knew th a t food supp lies  
were no t s u f f ic ie n t  to  ra is e  fo u r  young so she destroyed the f i r s t  (and 
sm a lle s t) two eggs. In  con junc tion  w ith  th is  hypothesis see the 
d iscuss ion  o f nest 84/14 below. Again i t  is  hard to  exp la in  the 
presence o f s h e ll fragments below the nest. Fragments were never found 
near nests where young su cce ss fu lly  hatched. A l l  s h e ll fragments must 
have e i th e r  been eaten by the a d u lts  o r ca rr ie d  o f f .  I t  is  po ss ib le  
th a t the  female s o l i t a i r e  (o r cowbird) t r ie d  to  ca rry  o f f  the egg but 
dropped i t  by m istake .
In  nest 84/14 the female la id  and s ta rte d  to  incubate th ree  eggs. 
One day before they were due to  hatch one egg disappeared com p le te ly . 
On ha tch ing day a second egg was found cracked on the bank below the 
nes t. The t h i r d ,  and la rg e s t,  egg hatched th a t day and the n e s t lin g  
surv ived to  f le d g e , although i t  had ec to pa ras ites  and grew q u ite  s low ly  
(see S e c .V II) .  There are two exp lana tions , and again, n e ith e r are very
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s a t is fa c to ry .  F i r s t ,  a female cowbird may have found the nest and 
prepared to  p a ra s it iz e  i t  bu t never d id .  I t  would not make sense fo r  a 
cowbird to  p a ra s it iz e  a nest a f te r  incuba tion  has s ta rte d  because the 
egg would not have a good chance o f being incubated s u f f ic ie n t ly  to  
ha tch. A lso the female s o l i t a i r e  is  on the nest almost con tinuous ly  
du rin g  in cub a tio n  so a cowbird would not have much o p p o rtu n ity  to  
approach the  n e s t. The second exp lana tion  is  th a t the female s o l i t a i r e  
destroyed the eggs in te n t io n a l ly .  In  both nests 84/13 and 84/14 the 
sm a lle s t eggs were the ones destroyed, which adds some support to  th is  
hypo thes is . A lso , both o f these nests were in i t ia te d  very la te  in  the 
season (two o r more weeks la te r  than any o thers in  1984). This lends 
support to  the idea th a t  they were in te n t io n a lly  destroyed e ith e r  
because food was not s u f f ic ie n t  o r tim e was not a v a ila b le  to  ra is e  a 
f u l l  c lu tc h .  There is  no support fo r  th is  hypothesis from the 
l i t e r a tu r e ,  as fa r  as I can f in d .
Of the o the r m iscellaneous losses o f eggs and young one nest was 
destroyed by rocks f a l l in g  in  i t  (83/10) and one was destroyed by a road 
crew when they were w idening the logging road (83 /11 ). Two n e s tlin g s  
from two nests d ied a f te r  f a l l in g  ou t o f the nest. One o f these nests 
was la te r  lo s t  to  a p reda to r (83 /7) and the o th e r abandoned (83/11) as 
discussed above.
The high n e s t lin g  m o r ta l ity  during  th is  study may be re la te d  e ith e r  
to  my d is tu rbances o r  to  the fa c t  th a t  s o l i ta ir e s  nest on the ground. 
Previous s tud ies  in v e s t ig a t in g  the in flu e n ce  o f observer v is i t a t io n  have 
found l i t t l e  ( W i l l is  1973) o r no (N icho ls  e t a l .  1984) in flu e n ce  o f
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human d is tu rbance  on nesting  success. During the above s tu d ie s , eggs 
and n e s tlin g s  were not handled, so the d is tu rbance was less severe than 
in  the presen t s tudy . A lso , s ince I o fte n  had to  c lim b the bank to  
in spe c t nests an obvious t r a i l  sometimes developed. Because o f these 
fa c to rs  i t  is  probable th a t my a c t iv i t ie s  had an adverse impact on nest 
s u rv iv a l,  the  magnitude o f which is  unknown. On the o the r hand, human 
a c t iv i t y  in  general was q u ite  heavy on my study areas. I t  is  un ce rta in  
whether p reda to rs  could use my t r a i l s  p re fe re n t ia l ly  to  f in d  nests amid 
the  numerous a d d itio n a l human t r a i l s  presen t. Because nests were very 
w id e ly  d ispersed i t  is  u n lik e ly  th a t an in d iv id u a l p redator learned to  
fo llo w  me o r  my tra cks  to  a c tiv e  nests.
Ground nes ting  b ird s  in  general have been found to  have h igher 
m o r ta l ity  ra te s  than tre e -n e s te rs  (R ic k le fs  1969b). R ic k le fs  ca lcu la ted  
"instan taneous" d a i ly  m o r ta l ity  ra te s  using the equation ; m = - ( ln P ) / t ,  
where ;
m = d a ily  m o r ta l ity  ra te .
P = p ro p o rtio n  o f eggs la id  su rv iv in g  to  fle d g e .
t  = leng th  o f nes ting  cyc le  (days).
Using th is  form ula the Townsend's S o li ta i r e  has a d a ily  m o r ta l ity  ra te  
o f 4.5%. This compares w ith  mean m o r ta l ity  ra tes  fo r  f iv e  species o f 
ground nesting  b ird s  o f 3.7% and nine species o f bush and tre e  nesters 
o f 2.1%. Hole nes ting  species (7) had an even lower m o r ta l ity  ra te  o f 
on ly  1.0% per day. I t  can be seen th a t ground nesters in  general s u f fe r  
high ra te s  o f m o r ta l i ty  and th a t s o l i t a i r e  m o r ta lity  is  h igh even fo r  
ground nes te rs . I f  one assumes th a t s o l i t a i r e  m o r ta lity  ra te s  under
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und is tu rbed  co n d itio n s  are s im ila r  to  o th e r ground nes te rs , then about 
20% o f the  to ta l  s o l i t a i r e  m o r ta l ity  is  due to  human d is tu rba nce , my 
a c t iv i t ie s  in  p a r t ic u la r .  Under th is  scenario 31 (versus 25) o f the 
eggs la id  would have surv ived to  fled ge  had I not been p resen t. This is  
s t i l l  o n ly  an average o f 1.3 young fledged per a c tiv e  ne s t, compared 
w ith  1.1 f o r  the present s tudy.
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SUMMARY
The Townsend's S o li ta i r e  is  a m ig ra to ry  passerine species th a t can 
be found in  p a rts  o f the western U .S ., and in  p a r t ic u la r  western 
Montana, throughout the yea r. Although s o l i t a i r e s ' w in te r behavior is  
f a i r l y  w e ll documented, very l i t t l e  in fo rm a tio n  about i t s  breeding 
b io lo g y  has been pub lished .
I found the Townsend's S o l i ta i r e  to  be f a i r l y  ty p ic a l o f small
open-nesting passerines in  i t s  breeding b io lo g y . The major
environm ental fa c to r  in flu e n c in g  the e vo lu tio n  o f rep roduction  and 
development in  s o l i t a i r e s  may be the high m o r ta l ity  ra tes  associated 
w ith  ground n e s tin g . M o r ta l i ty ,  and preda tion  in  p a r t ic u la r ,  has been 
found to  be h igher fo r  ground-nesting b ird s  than fo r  bush and 
tre e -n e s te rs . S o l i ta i r e  m o r ta l ity  is  high even fo r  a ground-nesting 
b ird ,  but th is  may be re la te d  to  my a c t iv i t ie s  around the nest.
Nests located du ring  th is  study were g e n e ra lly  s itu a te d  on 
n o rth -fa c in g  cutbanks where the re  was an overhang o f a t le a s t 15cm. The
female s o l i t a i r e  appears to  b u ild  the nest and incubate the eggs w ith ou t
a id  from the  male, although he does seem to  be invo lved in  s e le c tin g  a 
nest s i te .  The observed egg la y in g  ra te  o f one egg/day, and incuba tion  
period  o f 12-13 days are ty p ic a l o f  s im ila r  s ized passerines. The 
s o l i t a i r e  p a tte rn s  o f  in c rea s ing  egg s ize  w ith  la y in g  sequence, and
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s ta r t in g  in cub a tio n  a f te r  the la s t  egg is  la id  a lso  appear to  be the 
norm fo r  small open-nesting passerines exposed to  high p reda tion  
pressure .
N e s tlin g  s o l i ta i r e s  are t y p ic a l ly  a l t r i c i a l ,  he lp less and nearly  
naked when hatched. A n e s tlin g  development ra te  o f 0 .53 , and n e s tlin g  
pe riod  o f  11-14 days again are f a i r l y  ty p ic a l o f open-nesting passerines 
in  the same s ize  range. The development ra te  o f n e s tlin g  s o l i ta ir e s  is  
m a rg in a lly  fa s te r  than tre e -n e s te rs , but not fa s te r  than o th e r 
ground-neste rs . S o lita ire s  fledge  a t about 33g, o r 88% o f a d u lt body 
w e ig h t. The r e la t iv e ly  ra p id  development and l ig h t  f le d g in g  weight o f  
the n e s tlin g s  may be adapta tions to  m inim ize the length o f the n e s tlin g  
pe riod  because p re da tion  ra te s  are so h igh .
The m a jo r ity  o f o v e ra ll m o r ta l ity  occurred during the n e s tlin g  
pe rio d , p r im a r ily  due to  p re da tio n . A r e la t iv e ly  high p ro p o rtio n  o f the 
m o r ta l ity  occurred du ring  egg la y in g , cons idering  th a t th is  period la s ts  
on ly  th ree  days. This m o r ta l ity  was caused p r im a r ily  by predators and 
Brown-headed Cowbirds. In  c o n tra s t, nests during  the incubation  period 
su ffe red  r e la t iv e ly  low m o r ta l ity .  The period  immediately a f te r  
f le d g in g  may a lso  be a tim e o f high m o r ta lity  (see R ick le fs  1969b fo r  a 
d iscuss ion ) although I  lack data on t h is .
Brown-headed Cowbird p a ra s itism  was observed in  3 o f 23 s o l i t a i r e  
nests (13%) over two yea rs . A study on Western F lycatchers ( Empidonax 
d i f f i c i l i s ) in  the same area as the present study (H arper's  Bridge area) 
in  1981 revealed th a t  5 o f  12 f ly c a tc h e r  nests (42%) contained a s in g le
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cowbird egg (Dolan and W right 1984). Western F lyca tchers  nest on 
cutbanks as s o l i t a i r e s  do, but t h e ir  nests are sm alle r and less 
conspicuous. Th is d iffe re n c e  may be due to  the fa c t  th a t Townsend's 
S o l i t a i r e  nests are uncommon and w ide ly  d ispersed, re la t iv e  to  the 
Western F ly c a tc h e r 's .
Two o f 55 n e s tlin g s  (4%) were observed to  have d ip te ra n  la rv a l 
e c to p a ra s ite s  o f  the genus P ro to c a llip h o ra . This is  a f a i r l y  common 
p a ra s ite  o f  n e s tlin g  passerines, and has been observed in  western 
Montana p re v io u s ly  (P le tch  1948, J e l l is o n  and P h ilip  1933). This 
e c to p a ra s ite  appeared to  slow the growth o f one n e s t lin g , w h ile  the 
o th e r was un a ffec ted .
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APPENDIX I
83/1 Found; 5 /29 /83 , complete but empty.
Loca tion : Rock Cr. Rd., 0.1 m i. west o f  S. Side Rd. 
Number o f  eggs la id :  4.
Egg la y in g  da tes: 6 /1 -6 /5 .
Number o f eggs hatched: ????
Hatching da te : 6 /17.
Number o f  young fledged : 0.
F ledging da tes: N/A.
Incuba tion  p e rio d : 12 days.
N e s tlin g  p e rio d : N/A.
Fate: Nest destroyed by unknown preda to r 6/17 o r 6/18,
83/2
Found: 5 /29 /83 , contained 4 eggs.
Location : Rock Cr, Rd., 0 .2  m i. west o f S. Side Rd. 
Number o f eggs la id :  4 (? ) .
Egg la y in g  da tes: unknown.
Number o f eggs hatched: 4.
Hatching da te : 5 /30.
Number o f young fle d g e d : 4.
F ledging da te ; 6 /10.
Incubation p e rio d : unknown.
N estling  p e rio d : 11 days.
Fate: Fledged fo u r young.
A
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83/3
Found: 5 /29 /83 , empty.
Loca tion : S.Side Rd., approx. 100m, east o f Rock Cr. Rd.
Number o f eggs la id :  4.
Egg la y in g  da tes: 6 /7 -6 /1 0 .
Number o f eggs hatched: 4.
Hatching da te : 6 /22.
Number o f young fle d g e d : 4.
F ledging da te : 7 /5 .
Incuba tion  p e rio d : 13 days.
N e s tlin g  p e rio d : 12 days.
Fate: Fledged fo u r  young.
83/4
Found: 6 /1 /83
Location: S. Side Rd., 2 m iles south o f Harper's B ridge.
Number o f eggs la id :  2.
Egg lay in g  da tes: 6 /1 -6 /2 .
Number o f eggs hatched: N/A.
Hatching da te : N/A.
Number o f young fle d g e d : N/A.
Fledging da tes: N/A.
Incubation p e rio d : N/A.
N e stling  p e rio d : N/A.
Fate: Destroyed by unknown preda to r on 6/2 w ith  two eggs in  nest
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83/5
Found: 6 /1 /8 3 , w ith  d i r t  and pebbles in  i t .
Loca tion : A lb e r t Cr. Rd., approx. 0 .3  m i. west o f S. Side Rd.
Number o f  eggs la id :  N/A.
Egg la y in g  da tes: N/A.
Number o f eggs hatched: N/A.
Hatching da tes: N/A.
Number o f young fledged : N/A.
Fledging dates: N/A.
Incuba tion  p e rio d : N/A.
N e s tlin g  p e rio d : N/A.
Fate: Old ne s t, never used.
83/6
Found: 6 /4 /8 3 , p a r t ia l ly  complete.
Location: Junction  o f  A lb e rt Cr. Rd. and S. Side Rd.
Number o f eggs la id :  5 (p lus  1 cow bird).
Egg la y in g  da tes: 6 /18-6 /22 
Number o f eggs hatched: 1 cow bird).
Hatching da tes: 7 /5 .
Number o f young fle d g e d : 1 (p lus  1 cow bird).
Fledging da tes: 7 /15 -7 /16 .
Incubation p e rio d : 13 days.
N estling  p e rio d : 10-11 days.
Fate: Fledged one s o l i t a i r e  and one cowbird.
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83/7
Found: 6 /2 /8 3 , w ith  fo u r  n e s tlin g s  present.
Loca tion : Sherman Gulch Rd., approx. 0.2 m i. west o f S. Side Rd, 
Number o f eggs la id :  unknown.
Egg la y in g  da tes: unknown.
Number o f eggs hatched: .
Hatching da te : 5/31 o r 6 /1 .
Number o f young fled ge d : 0.
F ledging dates: N/A.
Incuba tion  p e rio d : unknown.
N e s tlin g  p e rio d : N/A.
Fate: One n e s tlin g  f e l l  from nest 6 /7 , nest predated on 6 /8 .
83/8
Found: 6 /2 /8 3 , w ith  fo u r  eggs present.
Location : S. Side Rd., approx. 0 .2  m i. north  o f Rock Cr. Rd. 
Number o f eggs la id :  4 (? ) .
Egg la y in g  da tes: unknown.
Number o f eggs hatched: 4 .
Hatching da te : 6 /3 .
Number o f young fle d g e d : 4.
Fledging da te : 6 /16.
Incubation p e rio d : unknown.
N estling  p e rio d : 12 days.
Fate: Fledged fo u r  young.
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83/9
Found; 6 /2 /8 3 , w ith  th re e  eggs present.
Loca tion : S. Side Rd. approx. 0 .8  m i. south o f A lb e rt Cr. Rd, 
Number o f eggs la id :  3 (? ) .
Egg la y in g  da tes: unknown.
Number o f eggs hatched: 0.
Hatching da tes: N/A.
Number o f young fled ge d : 0 .
Fledging da tes: N/A.
Incubation p e rio d : N/A.
N e s tlin g  p e rio d : N/A.
Fate: abandoned on 6/10.
83/10
Found: 6 /2 7 /83 , w ith  one egg present.
Loca tion : S, Side Rd. Approx, 100m. south o f A lb e rt Cr, Rd, 
Number o f eggs la id :  4 (? ) ,
Egg lay in g  da tes: 6 /2 7 (? )-6 /3 0 ,
Number o f eggs hatched: 0,
Hatching da tes: N/A.
Number o f young fle d g e d : 0,
Fledging da tes : N/A,
Incubation p e rio d : N/A,
N estling  p e rio d : N/A.
Fate: destroyed by rocks f a l l in g  in  ne s t, p rec ise  date unknown,
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83/11
Found: 6 /3 /8 3 , w ith  fo u r  eggs presen t.
Loca tion : Bonner, MT.
Number o f eggs la id :  4 (? ) .
Egg la y in g  da tes: unknown.
Number o f eggs hatched: 4.
Hatching da te : 6 /13 .
Number o f young fle d g e d : 0.
F ledging da tes: N/A.
Incuba tion  p e rio d : unknown.
N e s tlin g  p e rio d : N/A.
Fate: Cutbank con ta in in g  nest blown up bu road crew widening road.
84/1
Found: 5 /19 /84 , complete but empty.
Loca tion : Rock Cr. Rd. 0 .2  m i. west o f S. Side Rd. (10m. west o f 
nest 8 3 /2 ).
Number o f eggs la id :  4 .
Egg la y in g  da tes: 5 /24-5 /27 .
Number o f eggs hatched: 4.
Hatching da te : 6 /9 .
Number o f young fle d g e d : 4.
F ledging da te : 6 /21 .
Incubation p e rio d : 13 days.
N e s tling  p e rio d : 12 days.
Fate: Fledged fo u r young.
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84/2
Found: 5 /23 /84 , p a r t ia l ly  complete.
Loca tion : S. Side Rd. approx. 0.15 m i. south o f Cyr Gulch Rd. 
Number o f eggs la id :  5.
Egg la y in g  da tes: 5 /31 -6 /4 .
Number o f eggs hatched: 0.
Hatching da tes: N/A.
Number o f young fledged : 0.
Fledging da tes: N/A.
Incuba tion  p e rio d : N/A.
N e s tlin g  p e rio d : N/A.
Fate: nest abandoned on 6 /9 .
84/3
Found: 5 /26 /84 , complete but empty.
Location : S. Side Rd. approx. 1 m i. south o f A lb e rt Cr, Rd 
Number o f eggs la id :  5.
Egg la y in g  da tes: 5 /3 0 -6 /4 .
Number o f eggs hatched: 5.
Hatching da te : 6 /15.
Number o f young fle d g e d : 1.
Fledging da te : 6 /25.
Incubation p e rio d : 11 days.
N e s tling  p e rio d : 10 days.
Fate: One n e s tlin g  fle d g e d , the re s t died in  the n e s t, presumably 
o f s ta rv a tio n .
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84/4 Found: 5 /24 /84 , nest foundation s ta rte d .
Loca tion : Sherman Gulch Rd. approx. 0.15 m i. west o f S. Side Rd, 
(a t  s i te  o f  nest 8 3 /7 ).
Number o f  eggs la id :  4.
Egg la y in g  dates: 6 /2 -6 /5 .
Number o f eggs hatched: 0.
Hatching da tes: N/A.
Number o f young fledged : 0.
F ledging da tes: N/A.
Incuba tion  p e rio d : N/A,
N e s tlin g  p e rio d : N/A.
Fate: nest destroyed and eggs predated by unknown preda tor on 
6 /6 -6 /7 .
84/5 Found: 6 /1 /8 4 , complete but empty.
Location : Pattee Canyon (see F ig . 3 ).
Number o f eggs la id :  4 .
Egg la y in g  da tes: 6 /3 -6 /6 .
Number o f eggs hatched: 0 .
Hatching da te : N/A.
Number o f young fle d g e d : 0.
Fledging da tes: N/A.
Incubation p e rio d : N/A.
N estling  p e rio d : N/A.
Fate: nest destroyed and eggs predated by unknown p reda to r on 
6 /19-6 /20 .
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84/6
Found: 6 /1 /8 4 , almost complete.
Loca tion : Pattee Canyon (see F ig . 3 ).
Number o f eggs la id :  4.
Egg la y in g  dates: 6 /3 -6 /6 .
Number o f  eggs hatched: 4.
Hatching da te : 6 /19.
Number o f young fledged : 4.
F ledging da tes: 7 /2 -7 /3 .
Incuba tion  p e rio d : 13 days.
N e s tlin g  p e rio d : 13-14 days.
Fate: Fledged fo u r  young.
84/7
Found: 5 /27 /84 , complete but empty.
Location : Pattee Canyon (see F ig . 3 ).
Number o f eggs la id :  unknown.
Egg la y in g  da tes: unknown.
Number o f eggs hatched: 0.
Hatching dates: N/A.
Number o f young fled ge d : 0 .
Fledging da tes: N/A.
Incubation p e r io d : N/A.
N estling  p e rio d : N/A.
Fate: Nest destroyed before o r soon a f te r  f i r s t  egg layed
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84/8  Found: 6 /1 /8 4 , complete but empty.
Location : Pattee Canyon (see F ig . 3 ).
Number o f eggs la id :  4.
Egg la y in g  da tes: 6 /2 -6 /5 .
Number o f eggs hatched: 3.
Hatching da te : 6/17.
Number o f young fledged: 0.
F ledging da tes: N/A.
Incuba tion  p e rio d : 12 days.
N e s tlin g  p e rio d : N/A.
Fate: One egg in f e r t i l e ,  th ree  n e s tlin g s  predated on 6/26 when nine 
days o ld  by a buteo, probably a R ed-ta iled  Hawk (Buteo 
■iamaicensis) .
84/9 Found: 5 /23 /84 , p a r t ia l ly  complete.
Location: S. Side Rd. approx. 0 .4  m i. south o f Rock Cr. Rd.
Number o f eggs la id :  4 (p lu s  1 cow b ird ).
Egg la y in g  da tes: 6 /11-6 /14
Number o f eggs hatched: 1 (p lus  1 cow bird).
Hatching da te ; 6 /26,
Number o f young fled ge d : 0.
Fledging da te : N/A.
Incubation p e rio d : 12 days.
N estling  p e rio d : N/A.
Fate: P a ras itized  by cow bird, one s o l i t a i r e  egg surv ived to  ha tch , 
n e s tlin g s  predated by unknown p reda to r on 6/30.
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84/10 Found: 6 /9 /8 4 , nest almost complete.
Loca tion : Junction  o f A lb e rt Cr Rd. and S. Side Rd. ( same as 
8 3 /6 ).
Number o f eggs la id :  2.
Egg la y in g  dates: 6 /11-6/12 
Number o f eggs hatched: 0.
Hatching dates: N/A.
Number o f young fledged : 0.
F ledging dates: N/A.
Incubation  p e rio d : N/A.
N e s tlin g  p e rio d : N/A.
Fate; Eggs predated a f te r  second egg la id .
84/11
Found: 6 /14 /84 , con ta in in g  fo u r  eggs ( in c lu d in g  one cowbird egg). 
Location : Blue Mtn. Rd., by entrance to  re c re a tio n  area.
Number o f eggs la id :  3 (? ) .
Egg la y in g  dates: unknown.
Number o f eggs hatched: 2 (p lu s  1 cow b ird ).
Hatching dates: 6 /2 0 -6 /2 1 ,
Number o f young fle d g e d : 0.
Fledging dates: N/A.
Incubation pe riod : unknown.
N estling  pe riod : N/A.
Fate: C ow b ird -paras itized , two s o l i ta i r e s  and one cowbird hatched, 
nest abandoned on 6/22.
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84/12
Found: 6 /16 /84 , w ith  th ree  eggs present.
Loca tion : S. Side Rd. approx. 0 ,5  m i. south o f H arper's  B ridge . 
Number o f eggs la id :  4.
Egg la y in g  dates: 6 /1 4 (? )-6 /1 8 .
Number o f eggs hatched: 4.
Hatching da te : 6/30.
Number o f young fled ge d : 0.
F ledging da te : N/A.
Incuba tion  p e rio d : 12 days.
N e s tlin g  p e rio d : N/A.
Fate: N estlings  predated on 7/2 by an avian p re d a to r.
84/13
Found: 6 /23 /84 , w ith  foundation  complete.
Location: Rock Cr. Rd. approx. 1.25 m i. west o f S. Side Rd. 
Number o f eggs la id :  4.
Egg lay ing  da tes: 6 /2 4 -6 /2 8 .
Number o f eggs hatched: 2.
Hatching da te : 7/10 
Number o f young fle d g e d : 2.
Fledging da te : 7 /23.
Incubation pe riod : 12 days.
N estling  pe riod : 13 days.
Fate: Two eggs destroyed du ring  egg la y in g , two young fled ge d
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84/14 Found: 6 /24 /84 , w ith  foundation  complete.
Loca tion : approx. O.OSrai, up logg ing road o f f  Rock Cr, Rd. approx. 
1.5 m i. west o f S. Side Rd.
Number o f eggs la id :  3.
Egg la y in g  dates: 6 /2 8 -7 /1 .
Number o f eggs hatched: 1.
Hatching da te : 7 /12.
Number o f young fled ged : 1.
F ledging da te : 7 /26.
Incubation p e rio d : 11 days.
N e s tling  p e rio d : 14 days.
Fate: One egg disappeared on 7 /11, one egg found destroyed on bank 
below nest on 7 /12 , one young fled ge d .
84/15
Found: 7 /12 /84 , foundation  ju s t  s ta r te d .
Location: S. Side Rd. approx. 0.1 m i. south o f Rock Cr. Rd.
Number o f eggs la id :  0 .
Egg lay ing  da tes: N/A.
Number o f eggs hatched: 0 .
Hatching da tes: N/A.
Number o f young fled ge d : 0.
Fledging dates: N/A.
Incubation pe riod : N/A.
N estling  pe riod : N/A.
Fate: Nest never completed o r used.
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